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~~J"loween cleanup costs haunt city
Staff Wroter
The cost of this year's
Ha lloween s treet bash was up
23 percent from last yea r . city
officia ls say. But cit y police
report having a much easier
time ha ndling t"~ crowd.
I n a report to be reviewed by
the Ci ty Counci l tonight.
Assistant City Manager Scott
Ratter lists a tota l cost of
S18.504 for th,s year's
celebration . up !'3.570 from
1985.

The 'Oosts were Incurred by
thecltyspohce. f1reandstl·eet
depa rtments a nd . the C()o~A
enforcement d,vIsIOn . The
s treet department accounted
for th e bulk of the expendilures. spending $1I.t47
on "'eanup . operations. elec·
trlcal servIce hookup and
removal. a nd labor costs. Ed
Reeder. director of pubhc
works. sa Id the st r eet
department 's ex pe nditures
were up $2.732 from last year.
a n increase of almost 33

percent.
Total costs for the police
department were down $664.
from 58.000 in 1985 to $7.336 this
yea r .
A
department
spokesman said Sunday that
part of the reason for the
reduction in costs was the
early night of partiers from
South Illinois . and Grand
avenues, resultmg m fewer
overhme hours for the 37 officers poliCing the celebration.
Police Chief Ed Hogan
credited the early closing of

bars during this yea r 's
celebration for making
Halloween " a quieter event
than in other years."
'A consensus among the
police personnel involved with
the event found the 1 a .m .
closing time had the most
impact on the police handling
of the event," Hogan said in a
memo to City Manager Bill
Dixondate<l Nov. 14. " We were
a ble to turn the streets over to
See CITY, Page 9

Gus Bode

t

Gus says the best things in
life are free-until you gat the
clean-up bill.

Glove factory
purchase OK'd
for art studio
By JoDe Rima r
StaffWriler

Students and facult y from
the SIU-C's Schvol 'of Art
Friday celebrated the approval by Board of Trustees to
make The Good Luck Glove
Fac tory a part of SIU-e"s
permanent coJJec tion.

The Board approved plans to
purchase the former factory
building Thursday for S285.000.
Along wi th the purchase. the
Univer.;ity will be spending an
additional $946.800 over a

~~~o~~.~ro~a ~f t~:r~~:LiIa:i~l~

system and a new roof.

3l' ·

cording to a task force report
on the purchase of the
building.
"S T DE~T ~
FOR
generations wm benefit from
this decision." said Brent
Kington, director of the School
of Art. at the celebration.
which was held a t the Glove
Factory.
The School of Art has used
the GO· YN' r · oIJ factor y
b1!i!tiing. whi:.!h stands at the
corner of East College and
Suuth Washingt on streets,
ince 1967 when it first rented
s pace for resear : h a nd
aca de mi c prog r ams. The
' niversity has paid $60.000
annua ll y to rent the Glove
Fac tory.
P ' RC HA S I:\,G
I:\' DVSTRIAL bui ld ings for
s tudio a r ts facilities ha, been a
recent trend. Kington s aid . He
said the natural lighting and
open s pace in these buildings
provide a good environ ment

This Momin a
Fast food high
in calories , salt
-

Page 12

Women cagers upset
Western Kentucky
- Sports 24
Partly sunny. high n •• r 40.

for a rtists to work .
Kington. a long with other
officials who pushed for the
purchase of the bui lding.
celebra ted the decis ion bv
presen ting gifts. which were
created by both the fac ulty a nd
the s tudents in the School of
Art. to officials wh o helped get
the Glove Factory a pproved.
THE D EC I S IO~ to buy the
buiJding was the result of a
tash. force appointed by
Chancellor Lawrence K. Pettit
in mid July, to study the
feasibilty of buyi ng the Glove
Factory.
The Glove Factory was
appraised twice. The first. at
the owners expense. was done
by Marshall and Stevens Incorporated. of St. Louis . who
a ppra ised the building at
$340.000. said Dan Lurie. a
representative of D.B. Trust.
the building's former owner.
The second appraisal was
ma de locally by Charlie B.
Brown. who put the building's
mark e t value a t about
$300,000.
THE BUILDING presently
houses
und e rgraduat e
sculpture classes. 2-D studi os
and fac ulty studios, totalling
30.174 square feet of the 50,094
square-foot building. The other
19.920 square feet a re used by
Genera l Store, the University's supply center.
Non-lax sources. such as
private gifts and cost-recovery
fees char ged by SIU-C on
resea rch projects ca rri ed out
at the school. will cover the
cost of the purchase.

Steff Photo by J. DlWid McChesney

SIU-<: President Albert Somit and his wife
Leyla open a gift at the G;:;;::! Luck Glove
Factory during a P"rt~ ~ri;iay c£lebrating the
Board of T!'".. ~iees '

decision to buy the

building. Tho Somits and other members of
the task force that studied the feasibility of
making the purchase ali received pieces of art
made by art students and faculty.

Report ties arms profits to PACs
WASHINGT0N I PI) Profi ts diverted irom a rms
sales to Ira n were r outed to
groups boosting congr essiona l
candida tes who s upported the
Contras a nd Write House
officials. including Lt. Col.
OJ;ver North. knew of the
sc~"! e. me .
it was r epor led
Sunday.
The Lowell (Mass .) Sun,
quoting unid entifi ed sources.
said 'orth and olher members
of the NatIOna l Sec urity
Council were aware that S5
million in arms sa les profits

Meese's actions
may be reviewed
-Page 7
was di verted to conservative
political action groups in the
Uni ted States.
The money was used to help
the congressional campaigns
of l'andidates who suppor ted
President Reaga n's agenda backin g
s pe ci fica ll y.
Nica ragua's Contra rebels a nd
researching a "Star Wars"

m issi le
d efense .
the
newspaper reported. Some
money a lso purchased ti me for
negative political advertising
against liberal Democrats.
At the same time. The Mia m i
Hera ld Sunday reported that
North supervised the financing
and production of a national
media campaign to gai n
support for the Contras a nd
undermine congressiona l foes
of U.S. aid.
The White House had nJ
commen t on the r epo rts
Sunday.

Fraud suspected in vacation offers
By Patricia Edwards
Staff Wril er

Bewa re of phone ca lls of·
fering vaca tion packages that
appea r to good to be true because they probably a re,
says an assistant a ttorney
general for Illinois .
Some .Carbonda le residents
have been besieged by phone
callers congratulating them as
"wi nners" of a vacation
package offer, but there's a
catch - the callers ask for

credit ca rd p'.I mber s fo r
pa yments tha t accompany
thei r " prizes'" If you r eceive
such a call. don ' t give out your
credit card number. says
Kimberly Dahlan. who runs
the Ca rbondal e a ttorney
genera l's office.
The attorney genera l is
investigating a number of
companies that have offered
vacation packages, but the
office does not know whether
any of the offers are

fraudul ent, Dahla n sa id.
Giving out c r ed it ca rd
numbers to companies that
solicit your business is
dangero us, Dahlan said .
However. you're less likely to
encounter problems if you give
your number to a n esta blis hed
bus iness that you know is
legiti mate.
Complaints and inquiries
about the vacation deals began
coming into the attorney
general's office about a month

ago, Dahlan sa id. Some have
complained th at upon
receiving an information
packet - after making a
payment - they dis cover they
a re not eligible for the trip.
Age restrictions have been
reported.
Many of those who have
reported being solicited indicated they had entered a
vacation contest at a booth at
See FRAUD, Pago 9
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Newswrap

AmNTION: FACULTYISTAFF AND STUDENTS
Stutlent Center Recreation Area
Locker Rentals Expire: Tuesdav. Dec. 23. 1986
Anyone renting a bowling locker at this tim
should remove all articles and return your
locker key for a key refund. ($4 .00).

Adam's Rib

If y ou plan on renewing your

Wishes Elleryone A

re ntal for the spring. pleas e

Happy Holiday

3

nation/world

pay your rent by

DECCl4BER 23. 1986.

HAIRCUTS $5
PERMS $20

J..fter December 23. 1986. if there is anything
left in the locker. it will be removed and you will
have to PdV a penalty of 55.00.
THANK YOU fOR YOUR CO-OPERATION

·'&emce. "rfo~.y

st........
_m._of~

THE STUDENT CENTER RECREATION AREA STAff.

SWFA--------------~
GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN
INFORMATION
The Higher Education Amendments of 1986 have increased the
annual loan limits for students who wish to borrow under the
Guaranteed Student loan Program . These new loan limits will be
effective for periods of enrollment beginning on or after Jan. 1. 1987.

l]
.

BEIRUT Lebanon CUP!) Moslem militiamen and
Palestinia~ guerrillas fought pitched batlles in and around two
refugee camps in Beirut Sunday. ignoring a u.r ulateral cease-fire
announced by the militia, police sources said. The mIlitiamen
fought the Palestinians under cover of .darkness In and around
the hesieged Burj-al-Barajneh and Shatlla refugee caml'S home
of 13.000 Palestinians. the sources saId. Each warnng SIde
blamed the other for Sunday's escalation. which kiUed at least
four people and wounded more than 49, the sources said.

COMFORTABLE DElUXE COACHES

Gunmen take $6.57 million from post office
PALERMO. Sicily <uP!) - Gunmen dressed as postal em·
ployees broke into a post office and made off With $6.57 mIllion m
cash and money orders, the biggest haul in Sicilian history ,
police said Sunday . Five robbers. described as professionals,
took little more than 30 minutes late Saturday to tie up postal
employees and clean out three safes on the third floor of the city
post office. police said.

ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS
ALSO KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN

F.NALSWEEK

Terrorists threaten more violence in Italy

Tickets Now On Sale

ROME (UP)) - Nearly a year after a machine-gun and
grenade attack a ! Rome's Leonardo Da Vinci Airport killed 16
people. a group calling itself the Arab Revolutionary Brigades is
threatening new terrorist attacks. the Italian press reported
Sunday. In a message to Prime Minis ter Bettino Cr axi, the group
threatened a new round of terrorist violence unless Italy frees its
Arab prisoners. the reports said.

RETURNS
Tues. Dec. 16
Wed. D.c. 17
Thurs. Dec. 1 a

1: 10pm.
12 : 10pm .
12: 10pm ,
11 :100m ,

Dec. 19

Tues. Jon . 13

4 : 10pm
2: 10pm , 4 : 10pm
2:10pm . 4 : 10pm
12: 10pm , 1: 1Opm . 2:10pm .

Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.
Tues.

3 : 10pm . 4 : 10pm

Dec. 20
Dec. 21

Jon . 16
Jon . 17

O'Neal manslaughter trial scheduled to begin

Jon . 18
Jon . 19
Jon . 20

10:ooom . l1:00om , 12noon . 4:00pm
2 :00pm
Not e : Pi ck a ny Departure . Re tu r n

ONLY $47.75 ROUND TRIP
(l -way alao avail ... '.)
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ANN APOLIS. Md. I UPIl - Griffin O'Nea l. son of actor Ryan
O·Nea l. was scheduled to go on tr ial toda y on ma nsla ugh ter
cha rges stemm ing from a freak boating accident tha t killed the
son of film director Frao-· · Ford Coppola . O'Neal. 21, was
charged with manslaught--r and five counts of reckless a nd
negligent opera tion of a boat after an eight-week grand jury
investigation in July. Gian Carlo Coppola. 23. was. killed when a
IHoot runabout, allegedly driven by O·Neal. became tangled in
a low line that knocked Coppola to the floor . Coppola suffered
fatal head injuries .

Commission urges higher pay for top officials

;;;;,- -- co..... -- -7~oOl
I

Almost 20 Tamil guerrillas killed in battles

Moslems, Palestinians ignoring cease-fire

IXPRISS BUS

Sat.
Sun.

JERUSALEM <uP!) - Saudi billionaire Adnan M. Khashoggi
made $250.000 in profits from U.S arms shipments to ·Iran
despite denials of financial gain, the independent newspaper
Haaretz r eported Sunday . Military affai.,:" analystZeev Schiff
wrote in the article that " large sums were mlssmg from
Iranian payments into Swiss bank accounts for U.S. arms supplied to Iran in 1985.

$7500

Au (and WQ'~Hoom Equ Ipped Recl,n,ng Sea"
Stop, locot.ct Throughou t Ch lc ogo ond Subur b,

HI\N '-, I

Fri.

Billionaire denies getting arms deal money

$4000
$4000

Paid for by 'he OHice of Studen, Work and Financial Ass istance

if
I J Ilf r I

KARACHI. Pakistan <uP!) - A feud between two ethnic
groups erupted into a bloodbath Sunday as one fachon armed
with hatchets and automatic weapons went on a rampage that
left 50 people dead. witnesses and hospital sources said . Witnesses said police could not control the 2-hour onslaught by m~re
than 1 000 Pathans until soldiers arrived to quell the flOt.
Hospi~1 sources said 50 )l€ople were killed and 300 wounded. The
rioting is believed to 00 I.he worst ethnic violence in Karachi
since Pakistan was created in 1947.

COLOMBO Sri Lanka <UP!) - At least 28 Tamil guerriUas
were killt'd in battles between rival groups fighting for a
separate state for Sri Lanka's minority Tamils. authorities said
Sunday. The bloody guerrilla clashes between the LIberation
Tigers of Tamil Eelam and the. Eelam Peoples Revoluho"'!ry
Liber3tion Front took place dunng the weekend. At Llberahon
Tigers headquarters in the Indian city of M,ulras, spokesman S.
Subramaniam said his group took "discipli~ry action" agai~t
the Eelam Peoples Revolutionary LIberatIon. Front because It
was plotting to kiU senior Tigers leaders and Wipe out bases.

$2625
$2625

Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Graduate/Professional

Ethnic riots in Pakistan
leave 50 dead, 300 hurt
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WASHINGTON (UP)) - President Reagan will be urged
Monday to recommend sharp salary increases for more than
3,000 top federal officials whose purchasing power has dropped

1

t ..........c. .

t_~,.Hk;'k ~

by as much as 40 percent since 1969, administration officials .aid
Sunday. The recommendation wiu be placed before Reagan hy
the Commission on Executive. Legislative and Judicial Salaries.
which reviews federal pay levels every four years.
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Marchers blast U.S. trainin of Contra rebels
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CO~TRAS

Recruiting office target of protest
By John Baldwin
Staff Writer

Protesters decrying U.S. aid
for Honduran troops in a
border clash and tra ining of
Contra troops in the United
States. marched outside the
marine recrui ti ng station, 811
S. Illinois, carrying signs and
handing out flyers F riday.
The protest. sponsored by
the South ern Illinois-Lat in
Am e ri ca

Solidarity

Com-

our soil," s he said. refer ring to
recent news reports that
Contra forces a re training in
the United States .
Ted Braun. pastor at the
United Churc h of Christ.
carried a wooden cross that
r ead : Eulario Molina Lopez.
killed 5·17-115. age 52. Braun
said
" h uman
ri g ht s
organizations" gave him the

mittee. was quiet except for a n
occasional obscenity hurled at
the protesters.
Cass Va n de rm eer
a
gradua te s tudent in political
I

science, said the r ecent news

tha t money was filtered to
Contra forces through the
controversial Iran arms dea l
was part of the reason for the
protest. "We'r e a ll ver y ang ry
about 'Contraga te. ,. , s he said.
"We're train ing te rrorists on

$$ $

See PROTEST, P"g. 9

Stiff Photo by

M. Kulrin

Ruth Sherman, above, 4, of Murphysboro, aHended a rally
protesting the U.S.' s training of American troops on U.S.
military bases to aid Contra rebels in Nicaragua. lillian Adams ,
right. and Ted Braun, both 01 Carbondate, also aHended the
Southern 1II1nois Latin American Sotidarity Commill_
sponsored rally , held in front of the Marine Corps recruiting
office on South Illinois Avenue Friday.

SAVE

$$$

Weslroad Liquors will BEAT Any
Advertised Price Published By
Time Square Or T.J. Liquors By
IOC per item - EVERYDAY
MICHELOB

BUD & LIGHT COORS & LIGHT MILLER LIGHT

24-120z .
Reg. $12.99

24-120z . Cans
Reg. $11 .38

24-12 Oz . Cans
Reg. $12.29

$9.99

$9.9q

$9.99

24-12 Oz. Cans
Reg . $11.38

$8.99

SMIRNOFF

BACARDI

CANADIAN MIST

75OM!.
Reg. $6.99

75OM!.
Reg. $6.79

75OM!.
Reg. $6.99

$4.99

$4.99

$4.99

WEST.OAD LIQUORS
Murdale Shopping Center • 529-1221
Dally EgypuLt n. Oec.:cmfH::r
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Opinion & Commentary
Sfuden' Editor. in·Chl.f , Tom Mongon . Editoriol Page Ed itor , oa",id Sh.",.;
""oc lo'. Ed itoria l Pog. Editor . Dorci AUe n; Ma no ging Editor . Gordon Billi ng.ley.

Promoting Airlink
will keep it flying
II('PE SPRI:>;GS ETER:>;AL this week for travelers at
the ~ outh er n Illinois Ai rport. orthwest Airlink is expected to
begin regular air service today between Car bondale and
Mpmphis.
It·s not much. particularly in light of this area's travel
dema nds for St. Louis and Chicago routes. but for the time being
it 'sall we have.
Airlink. a commuter service partner of Northwest Airlines,
based in Memphis and Minneapolis-51. Pa ul. plans to ha ve three
nights daily into and out of Carbonda le.
Things could get beller. Airlink spokesmen said sizable
community support and interesi will determine whether the
commuter expands its service.
BUT BEFORE THAT CAS HAPPES. Airlink has to show how
much it wants to stay. It has to do what very few commuters
have done before : advertise.
Airlink can't rely solely on local businessmen to fill their
aircraft.
Although business flights ma ke up the bulk of regional commuter service. the big. fast money comes from students heading
home or on vaca tion. Unless that money comes soon, Airlink
won't want to hang around long.

But it could be their own fault. Max Firebaugh, Mount Vernon
Airport manager. said regional commuter ai rlines neglect to
advertise extensively. What advertising there is. if any. doesn 't
influence people near where Southern Illinois' principal airports
are located - Ca rbonda le. Marion a nd Mount Vernon - to fly
regularly. let a lone infrequently. when they need to travel .
COl'>SEQUE:>;TLY. PEOPLE WI l'> O UP driving for hours or
ridi ng a lrain for just as long to reach lhe more prominent urban
aredS thaI serve Southern Illinois .
Commuter airline officials may k!'':I'.'; about this tiring.
isola ling quality of the region bul they '!,parently don't give it
much attention . As some of them have !""rned the hard way.
simpl y providing an airli ne where one doesn't exist. s uch as
Carbondale. won't gua rantee a devoled commuter following .
It's a matter of good business sense : You must constantly
stimulate the public's attentio.l.
In August. we suggested a {, ' v ideas on how Liberty Airways
could better serve the Caroo, ·,'ale and Murphysboro communities . Liberty officials. as :. ...t.l may reca ll. announced in
Augus l that their new airline wvu la lake wi ng in November. It
didn ·t.
II'E T111l'>K IT'S TIME TO P UL L Ihose ideas out of the hangar
again. We suggesled things like special sludent transil rates on
weekends and holidays. Aboul 40 percent of the University's
students a re from Chicago a nd surrounding communities. We
also suggested beller ai rline promotion.
The airline in question may ha ve changed but the ideas still
could work. particula rly since flying to Memphis just to fly
a",'Where else will make ticket costs exorbita nt.
i t'll be tough. but plans like these must be implemented if
Nor thwest Airlink wants to stay here. Good airlines, like good
ideas. die quickly if they' re not actively promoted a nd
developed .
• TO one ever said starting up an airline was easy. The recent
spate of failures at 51 Airport - Air Illinois. R\!Sort Air. Trans
World Express a nd the now-grounded Uberty Ai rways plan pro\'e this facL

Doonesbury

!J'?y5tKJ(
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Misunderstanding and
erroneous thoughts are not
relegated to matters of
scriptural interpretation but
a lso to politics a nd secular which. when needed. fi ghts for
ideals. Mr. Dan Bauer deftly the United States which has. as
demonstrated this in his Dec. 4 a foundation, a basic beJief in
letter. He said the students in a n Ullimate Creator l a nd are
the ROTC programs deserve unaware of what we are doing.
neither appla uds nor salutes.
Although wa r is horribfe,
This may be true but then there is a definite need for
again, we are not looking for soldiers and defense mp."hines
accolades.
- ask any
Pole who was
As one of Ihose "silly. in Poland in 1939 or ".ny Afghan
romantic martyrs" and as a now. Ttere is a purpose for the
former seminarian, we ll existance of a militarv tha t is
a quai nted with mai n·li ne basically deterrent in nature.
scriptural thought. I fe€) a
Do not delude yourself into
need to address you. Mr. Ihinking any nation that
Bauer. about your fantastic heavily outweighs a nother
assumptions
c oncern ing militarily (or not supported by
something you know not from one) would hesitate to invade.
whence you spoke.
The USSR has proven its
I do not care to argue with propensity for such actions.
you on the semantics of Mr.
Mr . Bauer makes the
Nelson's likening the fighUng
people of this country. pas t and ~s~~C~o~o~~op:=~a~~~~
present, to Chris t, who died for of such infantile morality as
freedom . Yours is but a n ad not to recognize that war is a
hom inum argument con· horrendous thing.
I would like to quote John
ceivably going on as infi nitm . It should seem . Stewart Mill , who says . " War
though. thaI one in your is an ugly thing. bUI not the
departmenl should be able to ugliest of things. The decayed
distinguish between a simile and degra ded state of moral
a nd direct correspondence.
and patnotic fedings which
What I would like to address. thinks that nothing is worth
though. is your erroneous war is much worse. The person
assumption that we in the Air who has nothing for which he is
Force a nd Army ROTC willi ng to fight . nothing which
programs are fighting in the is more important than his own
name of God. (We are nol. We personal safely. is a miserable
are members of a service creature, indeed , and has no

Letters

chance of being free unless
made and kept so by the
exertions of better people than
himself."
Here, Mill shows exactly
how important it is to fight for
what is worth fighting for freedom.
The presumption on your
part . Mr. Bauer. to assume
that you. and those like you.
can teach us a better way to
ensure freedom is highl y
arrogant. ROTC cadets are

~~~~rfi~fds t~~d ~':fve~J'~:m~~

and well-developed moral
capacity and are not the
mindless followers hiding
behind obedience as you intimated us to be .
You and your kind offer
nothing but criticism . You say .
"look for a better way" while

~~:ri~fw:;s s~~O~arTh:~~
probably always will be .
Your opinion applies to a
fantas y
world
w her e
diplomacy solves problems
and soldiers are a thing of the
past . That day has not come.
the New Jerusalem has not yet
descended from on high and
people are still a fallen race.
Until that day comes. I and
those like me will do what is
right and necessary to ensure
freedom and peace for you and
your kind. - Michael John
Laudone. senior. English and
AFROTC Cadet.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
J "1 61AOYrXlOE -
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Bauer's opinion is fantasy
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Windy City
mayor race
heating up

Illle4lum, Leor..
or X· Le,..
. . JOlaaa .
lim it one per pIZZO

CHICAGO <uP!) The
"Council Wars ' feuds tha t
marred the first Ihree years of
Mayor Harold Washinglon's
administra tion are over. but
his political opponents have
come up with a new game "Prima ry Wars."
Washington. the city's first
black mayor. is aga in a firsl ·
slrinr; player in a conIes I thaI
promises to keep v.;;!ers
contused un lil the Febru.>rY
primary.

1/ 320l . Peps i
with "ellvery of Imall
ilr metl.um pizza
2/ 320l. Peps i's '
with lor._ or X-Iarg.

:'~r

'

=--

.

.

.

Good for deli",ery . p kk -up o r eot in.

OPEN ~T II AM EVflYDA., EXCE PT SUNDA YS

529· J 344

Wa s h i nglon . who was
elecled nearly four yea rs ago
in a campaign that drew
national attention because of
the racial lens ion that sur·
facei in Chicago. filed for the
primary last week as .a
Democral - bul said he s lill
may run as an independent.
Former Mayor Jane Byrne.
who losl her City Ha ll office 10
Washinglon in 1983 and has
been campaigning 10 regain
her position for a year, also
filed for the Democrahc
primary. bul vowed she's in it
to stay.
Alderman Edward Vr ·
dolyak. the mayor's chief
antagonist in the "Council
Wars" power games and
chair man of the Cook County
Democratic Party of Chicago.
also is a mayoral candidate.
but he too is lea ving his
primary options open.
Vrdolya k has indicated he
will file for the Democratic
pr i m ary by Monda y's
deadline. but says he will drop
out of Ihe primar y if
Washington stays in it to avoid
a three-wa y race between 1\'.:0
whiles a nd a black .

tAAf·

Jon Sherman, 4, 01 DeSoto gets a close look at a .45caliber pistol and a _0 machine gun Saturday at t he
Carbondale armory lor the annual National Guard
Christmas party. Spec. 4 Trevor Grooms shows Jon how to
use the weapons.

Prof is president of business club
Professor David N. Bateman
is the new president of the
associatIOn

for Business
Communic.1tion (ABC L a n
international association of

AMA/US

abo u t
2. 700
bu si n ess
executives and schola rs .
The ABC's aims are 10 s tudy
and improve business com-

munication. Bateman sa id .

BOOK CO-OP

Books to be collected :n the
Student Center from Dec . 15·19
Selling of books, Jan . 16-23, 1987
Cash return s, Jan 26-28, 1987
Ballroom A, Student Center

AMI'
M4RKElING

A$OCIA11()N

Tonight

Sponsored b y:
The American Market ing Association/Undergraduate Student Organiza tion
"d

i;"

5;~ K'~

Brady

&

Holly.

'}\1

from Memphis
9:30-1 :30

NEED A PLACE TO STUDY FOR FINALS?
COME TO THE

IILLI!IBS 'AILOUI

STUDYPARTY

a&&. . . . . . . . . . . .

a

LOCATED IN THE _

REC CENTER
MAIN FLOOR, ROOM 158

~

SPECIAL

$i .05 ~!~~l

.."

FROM: 8:00PM MONDAY, DEC. J 5th
TO: 8:00Altl TUESDAY, DEC. J8th
.efre.tune..b Pro.IAte.
POOL OPEN 12:00PM TO 2:00AM
ALL OTHER RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
OPEN ALL NIGHT
SponMJred by

and

QUDm ~ Elleryone Welcomel

UTIJIAl ....,.....
IOIIl SOCIETY

Daily E&>'Ptian. December 1.,IM, P_';

Student Center announces holiday hours
Student Center Christmas
break hours will be as follows :
GENERAL BUILDI NG
ilOURS
Friday. Dec. 19. 7 a.m .-IO
p.m .
Saturday. Dec. 20-Sunday.
Dec. 21 . closed
Monday,
D ec.
22Wednesday. Dec. 24. 7 a .m .5:30p.m.
Thursday . Dec. 25-Sunday,
Jan. 4. closed
Monday. Jan. 5-Friday, Jan.
9,7 a .m .-5: 30p.m .
Saturday . Jan. W~'unday .
Jan. II. closed
Monday. Jan . !2·F,;day.
Jan. 16, 7 a .m .-5:30 p.m .
Saturday. Jan . 17. closed
Sunday. Jan. IS-Monday,
Ja n. 19. 1-IOp.m .
BIG MUDDY ROOM
Friday. Dec. 19. 9 a .m .-8
p.m .
Sa turd ay. Dec 20-Monday .
Jan. 19 cloSed

Jan. 16,9 a.m .-4 ~·. m .
Saturday, J ~"-. 17, closed
Sunday. Jan. IS-Monday,
Jan. 19, 1-5 p.m .
AND
BOWLING
BILLIARDS
Friday, Dec. 19, S a.m.-9 :30
p.m .
Saturday, Dec. 20-Sunday,
Dec. 21 , closed
Monday ,
Dec .
22 Wednesday. Dec. 24, 10 a.m .5: 15p.m .
Thursday, Dec. 25-Sunday,
Jan. 4. closed
Monday, Jan. 5-Friday, Jan.
9, IOa .m .-5: 15 p.m .
Saturday, Jan. 10-Sunday,
Jan. II , closed
Monday, Jan . 12-Friday.
Jan. 16, IOa .m .-5: 15 p.m .
Saturday , Jan . 17, closed
Sunday. Jan. IS-Monday.
Jan . 19, 1-9:30 p.m .

CHEC K CASIII:-\G AIliD
TICKETS .
Friday. Dec. 19. S a .m.-9
p.m .
Sa turday. Dec. 20-Sunday,
BOOKSTORE
Friday. Dec . 19, S a .m .-S. 30 Dec. 21, closed
p.m .
Mo nd ay .
Dec .
22 Saturda y. Dt!<: . 20-Sunday .. Wednesday. Dec. 24. S a .m .-4
p.m .
Dec. 21. closed
Thursdoy , Dec. 25-Su nday.
Monda y ,
Dec .
22Wednesday. Dec. 24, 9 a. m .-4 Jan. 4, closed
Monday. Jan. 5·Friday , Jan .
p.m .
Thursday. Dec. 25-Sunday, 9, S a .m .-4 p.m .
Saturday, Jan . IO-Sunda y.
Jan . 4. closed
Monday, Jan . 5-Friday. Jan. Jan, 11 , closed
Monday , J a n. 12-Friday ,
9. 9a.m.-4 p.m .
Saturday. Jan. 10-Sunday. Jan. 16, S a .m ,-4 p.m .
Jan.11. closed
Saturday. Jan . 17. closed
Monday. Jan . 12-Frida y,
Sunday. J a n. IS-Monday.

CRAFT SHOP
Main Craft Shop
Friday, Dec. 19, 11 :30 a.m .-8
p.m .
Sa turday, Dec. 2O-Sunday,
Jan. 19, closed

GE:-\ERA L BU ILDllli G
HOURS
Saturday. Dec. 2u-Sunday.
D'>C. 21, closed
Monday. Dec. 22-Sunday.
Dec. 23. II :30a. m .-6 p.m .
Wednesday. Dec. 24-Su nday.
Jan. 4. closed
Monday, J an. 5-Sunday . Jan .
11 , 1I :30a .mAip.m .
Monday. Jan . 12.5-8 p.m .
Tuesday, Jan . 13-Sunday,
Jan . IS. II :30 a .m ,-6 p.m .
Monday . Jan. 19. 11 :30 a .m.midnight
Tuesday. J a n. 20. return to
regular schedule (6:30 a. m .7:30 a .m. limited ser vice and
7:30 a .m .-IO p .m . )

FAMIL Y USE
Daily, same as
hours .

ACTIVITY AREAS
Dance Studio
Gymnasium
Handba ll and Racquetball
Court ...
Martial Arts Rl')()m
Men. Women Locker Rooms

Sauna
Mu lt i-purpose Room
Weig ht Room
Same as building hours .
Reservations by phone. 4533020. or in pers on when
building opens a nd again at
5:30 p.m .
ADVENTURE RESOURCE
CENTER
Monday, Wednesday and

Study hours extended
The Studenl Center has
ex tended the hours of the Big
Muddy Room through Dec. IS.
The Big Muddy Room . in the
south end of the Student
Center, basement level. will be
open to all s tudents for s tudy
unti l 2 a .m . Free coffee will be
provided as long as it lasts by
Dining services.
Morris Library is open 7:45
a. m .-midnight through Friday.
Dec. 19.

Library hours set

building

Friday. Dec. 19, II a .m .-I :30
p.m .
Saturday, Dec. 2O-Monoay,
Jan. 19, closed

OFFICES
Administrative
Graphics
Scheduling and Catering
Student Development
Student Health Assessment
Center
Student's Legal Assistance
Student Organizations
Undergraouate
Student
Organiza tions
University Progra mming
Office
Monday-Friday
( when
building is open ), 8 a .m .-4 :30
p.m .
s..! urda y and Sunday, closed
:\Iumni Office
Monda y- Friday
( whe n
building isopen ), P a .m .-5 p.m .
Saturday ~ nd Sunday , closed
Graduate and Professional
Student Counci l
Monday-Friday, 9 a .m .-12 :45
p.m .
Sa turday a nd Sunday. close<!

Pizza Pete's closed
Fourth floor closed

Woodshop closed
DINING SERVICES
Bakery closed
Deli
Friday, Dec . 19-5aturday,
Jan , 17, closed
Sunday. Jan. IS-Monday,
Jan. 19, 1-7 p,m .
Grocery closed
H.B. Quick's
Friday. Dec . 19-5unday,
Dec. 21, closed
Monday.
Dec .
22Wednesday. Dec. 24. 9 a .m .-3
p.m .
Thursday, Dec. 25-Sunday.
Jan. 4. closed
Monday, Jan. 5-Friday, Jan.
9.9 a.m. -3 p.m .
Saturday, J a n. IO-Sunday.
Jan. 11 , closed
Monday. Jan. 12-Friday,
Jan. 16,9 a .m .-3 p.m .
Saturday, Jan. 17-Monday,
Jan. 19, closed
Market Place Cafeteri a
Friday. Dec . 19, 7 a .m .-IO
p.m .
Saturday. Dec. 20-Monday.
Jan. 19. closed

Rec Center sets Christmas break hours
The Rec r ea lion Cen te r
Christmas break hours will be
as follows :

Jan. 19, 1-IOp.m .

OJ!! Main Room

Jan. 19. 1-9 p.m .

INFORMATION DESK
Friday, Dec. 19, 7:30 a.m.-IO
p.m .
Saturday, Dec. 2O-Sunday.
Dec. 21 . closed
Monday ,
Dec .
22 Wednesday, Dec.24. S a .m .-5
p.m .
Thursday, Dec. 25-Sunday.
Jan. 4 closed
Monday, Jan. 5-Friday, Jan.
9, 8 a .m .-5 p.m .
Saturday. Jan. IO-Sunday.
Jan. II , closed
Monday, Jan . 12-Friday,
J an. 16, S a .m .-5 p.m .
Saturday, Jan . 17, closed
Sunday . Jan. 18-Monday.
tlHH.r_.._
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HANDSCREENED ~

~
~

~
~

T-Shirts

~

~~

Tran5f~r5

~

-Lettenng
-P05ter5

457-0'8'

~

-Sun5peck5;_
-Button5

~R ~R

-StageClothe5

5

2OSW.W.ln

:t.1

~~~i;;~;7

CLIMBING WALL
closed

( B el'lM:!en North U :, nOI5 dnd the r ailroad )

Hrurs 9 00 to S 30 Mon ·Sat
Sunday 12 10 5 Pho'le ,5.49·17.4 1

PULLIAM P OOL
closed

~

REC CEIliTER POOL
Monday. Dec. 22-Tuesday.
Dec. 23. noon-2 p.m . a nd 4-6
p.m
Monday. Jan . 5-Sunday .
Jan.IS, noon-2 p.m . and 4-6
p.m .
Monday. Jan. 19. noon-2 p.m.
a nd 6-IOp m

SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
in a cup or cone

All the fun of Ice cream ··plus the goOO thIngs of yogurt
Natural frUl! fI ;:;,.,o.""o;

Hly n In TelSI e . I(M' In fal

2 4 c:

This

coup~r; and 24C entitles bearer I
I

to a reg . cup or con e

L________________________
___ I
Special
Jon .
31 , 1987

Expires

---'{1""-'""---_ _

Saturday, Dec. 20, 2-6 p.m .
Sunday. Dec. 21, closed
Monday, Dec. 22-Tuesday,
Dec. 23, S a .m.-6p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 24, S a .m .-6
p.m .
Thursday ,
Dec .
25Thursday, Jan. I closed
Friday. Jan. 2. 8 a .m.-6 p.m.
Saturday. Jan. 3, 2-6 p .m .
Sunday, Jan. 4, closed
Monday, Jan. 12-Friday Jan.
16. 8 a .m.-6 p.m.
Saturday. Jan. 17, 2 p _m .-6
p.m .
Sunday.Jan. 18c1osed
Monday, Jan. 19. 2-6 p.m .
Tuesday, Jan. 20. spring
semester hours begin
Page 6. Daily Egyptian. December 15. t9t16

Just thi,. of it. .•. Now you un use lhe equit,.
you IYwe built up in ,.our home to borrow
'or .nythim, you ,,·.Inl or need such U .Iulo-mobiles. home improvement., eduulions. inwnlmen", emerlencin or v.utionl. U',
ulled Home (quity liM.
Home- Equity line is .I revolvina line of
credit you APPly for jud once. No more
w.iti"l in line to fill out oIn illppliution
every time you ...nllo make. fNljor PMrct.ase.

Once your Hornt' Equity LiM hilS been
.JIpprovrd. you un .accflIlhe .JIccounl by
limply writi.... <II Home Equity cMcll. Theft'
.Ire no ~ft"idiom on how the moMy CoIn be
ulrd. 80rrow up to 75 pefC:enl of 1M nu,rr.et
v.I_ of your home ,", .... t you diU owe
on it.nd p.1Iy i"tered on only the .mount
you ....
COfM to thi,.. of it-Wul .Ire you w.itina
'Off Why not CoIIII OM of our mn ofticen
to pi more infonNtionor tend the coupon
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F.-iday . noon-2 p.m .
IHSE CAMI'
Monday. Wednesday and
Friday, noon -2 p.m .
SPORTS MEDICINE
Monday-Friday. 11 :30 a.m .-6
p .m.

Think Of It As Your- Line
Of Credit.

Morris Library Christmas
break hours will be as follows :

!
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Meese s handling of scandal
might get internal review
WASHINGTON <UP Il Inves tigations into the Ira n·
Contra scandal wide ned
Sunda y with reports tha t
form e r f e d e ral Judg e
Lawrence Wa lsh will be the
special prosecutor in the a ffair
and Attorney General Edwin
Meese could be subject to an
internal review on his handling
of the case.
In New York, The Daily
News reported that the Justice
Department, under pressure
from Congress, will instigate
an investigation into the way
Meese handled the initial
probes into the foreign policy
scanda l.
Meese, a fter a n informa l
investigation, revealed Nov. 25
that l.p to 530 million in profits
from a rms sales to Iran were
diverted through Swiss bank
accounts to Nicaragua n rebels
f ig hting to o v e rthrow
Mana g ua 's
Sa nd i ni s t a
government.
Michael Sha heen, head of
the d~partment 's ·Office. of
Professional Responsibility, is

. .........- :."': ....•....
:
-~

:,I I.~:, 86 -
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~~~~w;
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(EuTuAmo)

expected to look into Meese's
role in running the general
investigali(>n of the Iran
scandal. In a ddition, the in·
ternal probe will revie'.Y
Meese's role in ruting out a
special pros ecutor 's in ·
vestigation of U.S. am·
bassador to Switzerland, Faith
R y an Whittlese y , the
newspaper reported.
Sunday, the White House
said it had no comment on the
report.
The chairmen of the House
and Senate judiciary com·
mittees, Rep. Peter Rodino, D·
N.J. , and Sen. Joseph Biden,
D·Del. , have threatened to
conduct their own in ·
vestigations into Meese's role
in the affair, which is engulfing
the administration a nd
threatening the final two years
of Reagan's presidency.
Tuesday, Senate leaders are
expected to name the memo
bers of a Watergate·style
select committe to investigate
the sca ndal. Sen. Daniel
Inouye, D·Hawaii, veteran of

t.'Je Watergate panel, is ex·
pected to be named chairman.
A House select committee
a lso is to be named. Neither
panel can begin work in ear·
nest until they are empowered
by the 100th Congress, which
convenes Jan. 6.
Also this week, a special
lhree-judge federal panel will
open a new front in the
burgeoning investigations with
the anticipated appointment of
a special prosecutor.

Walsh, who spoke to UPI
Sunday while walking his dog
near his Oklahoma City home,
declined to discuss the job
specifically .

7&9PM

529-3881

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
AVAILABLE NOW
4pm-c1ose everyday
Happy Holidays: from the
staff & mgt. of Godfather's

Startlnl·Mon (Dec. 15)
W"CH DELIVERY

11-% everyday
. , minimum: Delivery to
Carbondale City Limits
Coming _ : Delivery to
Carterville & Murhysboro

KEEP IT UNDER
LOCK & KEY!
Why houl 01' =1r . . ·tr belongings home whe n yo u
• 1.4 h our occeu
• Store St.reo', . TV, or

o ny1h ing va luable to yo u .
• N O BREA K-INS I
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Mufflers
'8
Ear Muffs
'3" 2 for '6
",..
Gloves
'6
•
Ties
'5
•
Socks
'2"
2 for '5
~ . GIFT IDEAS
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·,1040 E. Walnut

THINK ABOUT IT •

: TUIIDA" & WlDHISDA Y
:

A pizza you can't

Late Saturday, National
Public Radio reported lha l,t
Walsh will get the job. Last
week, legal sources told United
Press International that
Walsh, who coordinated the
d es egregation of public
schools in Little Rock, Ark., in
the 1950s, was a leading con·
tender for the job.
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Plaza Tire Service
Manager:
610 E.- Main
Bill Paul
III Carbondale, lL 62902 457·0309 A_ PLAZA TIRE
:D

Fiery
entertainment
The Great Harmless T.
Jester swallows lire 31 the
end of his performance
during the Sixth Fanfare of
the 10th Annual Madrigal
Dinner Concert at the
Student Center.
Staff Photo ~y Bill We,l

GOOD LUCK ON
YOUR FINALS I!!

Hi VE A HAPPY HOLIDAY!!!
Getaway
from itall.

BUY BACK HOURS
DECEMBER 8-19 MON-FRI
8AM-5PM
SAT 13 10AM-3PM

ATTHF.CROSSROADS
Of THE UNIVER ITY

t;/i IVERSIT Y BOOKSTORE
STl· DENT CE:-ITER

Mets star pitcher arrested
after scuffle with policeman
TAMPA. Fla . (UPI) - NL.I
York Mels pilching s lar
Dwighl Gooden and four
companions were a rrested
Salurday nighl during a
scuffle Ihal s enl a Tampa '
police officer 10 the hospital
with a mild concussion . police
reporled Sunday.
Gooden. 22. was charged
with disorderly conducl ,
ballery on a police officer and
resisting a rrest with violence.
He was released on his own
recognizance shortl y after 3
a .m . Sunday.
Police Lt. Tim Coller said
Ihe incidenl bega n aboul 1 0 :5~
p.m . when Ta mpa officers saw
Gooden's car a nd a nother car
swerving towa rd each other on
a slreet on Ihe Cily's north
side .
.

The officers slopped both
cars. approached Gooden's
vehicle. qUe!'tioned him and
examined his license, then laid
him 10 stand on the sidewalk
while they questioned Ihe other
driver. Coller said. The other
vehicle, a red Corvette, drove
away. bUI a Ihird car ap·
proached and slopped. he said.
" The officer noticed Mr.
Gooden walking behind him.
and a l lhat time Mr. Gooden
grabbed the officer's arm and
pulled him loward him and a
phys ical confrontalion e n·
sued :' Coll e~ said . " Two of·
ficers grabbed Mr Gooden a nd
a ltempted to handcuff him . He
resisled by kicking a nd pun·
ching Ihe officers with his fis t
a nd utilizing his elbows to
s trike the officers.

" As Ihey allempled 10
handcuff him. Ihe red Corvelte
came back and four people
came over and grabbed tbe
officers and began pushing
and kicking them away from
Mr. Gooden." Cotter said.
Other

officers

arrived ,

!~:S~:: G~en ~~~u~~ o~~~

four. he said.
"They finally subdued Mr.
Gooden after he kicked an
officer in Ihe head." Colter
.
said.
Gooden's allorney. Cha r les
E hrlich. talked wilh reporlers
in fronl of Gooden', home
Sunday and said Gooden and
his friends had nOI been
drinking.

CITY, from Page 1 - - - - - . ho slreet depa rt ment for
c1eamng aboul 2:30 a .m . each
morning."
A second faclor conlributing
10 a ta mer crowd. Hoga n said.
was the "Save Ha lloween. Safe
Halloween" ca mpaign con·
ducled by cily liquor mer·
chants and Ihe SIU·C chapler
of the Publi c Rela ti ons Studen t
Soc ie ty of Ame r ica . The
campaoign was aimed at in·
creasing pa rtiers' a wareness
of the da ngers of can Ihrowing
and other unsafe ac tivities at

the Ha Iloween celebra tion.

While there was some can
throwing, Hoga n sa id. it was
sporadic a nd did not gel oul of
conlroL
" Apparently they (liquor
merchants and the PRSSA)
made a significanl impact. "
Hogan said . " I look forward 10
working with both groups in
t987."
Police arrested 260 people a l
this yea r's celebra tion. 250 for
nli:,demeanors and 10 fo r
fe lonies . T he num ber of

a rrests was down a bout 65
from lasl year .
Raller 's reporl notes Ihal
the cily collected $1 .090 this
year in booth fees . including
$900 for the r enlal of chemica l
loilels and 5t40 for elec tricily .
The code e nfor cement
depa rtment incurred costs of
$739 this year. up 5319 from
1985. a nd Ihe fire depa rtment
reporled expenditures of 5372.
up from no expenses lasl yea r .

FRAUD, from Page 1- - -- requi r ed a n immedia le answer
on whether she wa nted to
accept the offer . They clai med
tha t they could ca ll (mly once
conlest.
beca use ther e were 00 ma ny
However one of the " win- people to call.
ners" s'd
a $caller could Dot
teu her
ny prizes were ' '' It's such an irresistable
being aw
. She said she package," sbe said. "\l's bard
received IIlfte calls witbln a to resist . But once you
month from differenl com· examine ii, iI's too good to be
panies, all Informing her thai true ."
she had won the contcsl .
Da blan said tbe allorney
She s2id each of Ihe callers gene r a l' s office ha s not
the Du Quoin State Fair in
August. They were told on the
phone lhal they had won tha t

a etcr rmneo

anv

conneclIon

be tween the various
p a n ics th a i h ave

reported.

com·
bee n

terroris ts than
freedom
fighlers. "
" Freedom fighlers" often is
used by Presidenl Reagan
when referring 10 the rebel
Contra forces in Nicaragua .
Swift said people " wanl 10
believe in their government. ,.
People don 't remember the
Vielnam War . especially
college·age sludents who are
100 young to remember the
war. s he s aid .
"This wouldn' l be the firsl

99C
(cheese & bacon extra )

All You Can Eat Salad Bar

$1.99

~
~

4 Do il y 99C.
Brea k fast Spec ia ls
10 10 E Mo ln .
Co r bonda l.

D ahlan advises tha t a nyone

who has given out their cred it
card number, jlDd then decided
not In l8ke .-rt of the dea I.
should
.0 objection wilh
their credit a......,y . Questions
regarding sUlpicious offers
should be directed t.o the al·
lorney general's office al 457·
3505.

me

PROTEST, from Page 3 - - ru.me.
About 15 people marched in
a circle outside the marine
recruiting
headquarler s .
Va ndremeer said , "The
marines are the ones thai will
go firsl." explaining why they
chose thai location.
Bonnie Swift, a pre·school
leacher al the m igranl
worker's camp in Cobden. said
of the U .S.·backed Contra
forces . " II would be more
accura te 10 call Ihem

Hamburger

lime the government has done
something ille!',' I 2nd im·
moral," she s aid.
She said she is frustra led
when people who go tv
Nicaragua and come back with
tales .of Conlr a forces com·
mitting " immoral'· acts dren't
believed.
" There is evidence the
Nicaraguan government has
done posilive Ihings for its
people Ihal weren ' l done
before, " Swift said.

ON-CAMPUS APARTMENTS FOR
GRADUATE STUDENTS, SINGLE PARENTS,
MARRIED COUPLES
EYERGREEN TERRACE
2 and 3 Bedroom Unfurnished
$294 - $318 per month(including utilitIes)
Stove and Refrigerator furnished

SOUTHERN HILLS
Efficiency. 1-Bedroom. 2-Bedroom Furnished
$233-$271 per month (including utilities)
Mu st be enrolled as a full·time student. Other eligibilit y requ irements available at:
University Housing
Famity Housing O ffi ce
Washington Square B
Southern Illinois Univers ity
Ca rbondale. tl62901
618-453-2301 . ext. 38

Dino's Too-Chapter II

Cocktails Available
Daily Specials
MONDAY

THURSDAY

8 oz. Chopped Sirloin served
with choice of vegetable,
potato. bn?ad and salad. ••• 75
or
Stuffed Green Peppers in
tomalo sauce. with !JOOnd beef
and rice, served with salad.

...•,

Top Sirloin with choice of
vegetable. potalo. bread and
salad. U .•'
or

Beef and Noodle casserole in
t'lmato sauce, served with
satud. ' ••95

FRIDAY

TUESDAY

,AU· You·Can· Eal

NY Cut Ship served with
choice of vegetable. potato.
bread and salad. $6.95
or
Baked Chicken In Tomato
sauce served with rice and
salad.M."

WEDNESDAY
Cod Filet, se:ved with choice

01 vegetable. pc!ato, bread and
salad. M ••'

or
Fried Shrimp Platter, served
with choice of vegetable.
potato, brud and salad.
M.M

Seafood Buffet. Includes:
salad bar plus 2 vegetables.
'7.•'

SATURDAY
T-Bone. served with c~ of
vegetable, potato, bread and
salad. ••••,
or
Stuffed Cabbage Rolls In
lomalo sauce, with !J'OU1l<I
beef and rice, served with

saIad.,.U

SUNDAY
Try our fabulous· AD Yau
Can Etit Buffet" with salad bar
from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

.,.u ·

For reservations call: 833-4722
Available for parties, receptions,
and catering.
145 W. V·enna St., Anna
DailyEgyptia~ . December

15. 1'JHfi. POi

;!j

For Everyone
On Your List!
i~.

Polar
Limited Ezpress
London Body
~rt-n.' Fleece Jackets
Sweaters
r.

~

Values $40-$60

Bour.:

FASHION DESIGNS

Did Town liquors
514 S. Illinois Ave.

Value $32

$1488

Visit Old Town Liquors
Great Gift Ideas
and
Party Supplies
all at Affordable Prices

,1I1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!t112:30-5:30
SUD
608 S. Illinois 549-2431

.u;

457-3513

TIlE COLD RUSH
:ISON!

~edlk~
~~~

~~anJCf}~

For ... Thinsulate/Gortex Jackets,

At

ki Bibs & Jackets, Down Parkas

Flowers by Lavern

and Vests, Wool Hats, Socks,
Gloves, Mittens, Sweaters

e#~. Cf}~eO)f~

e~dIeJ ~~ eCf}tpJ

And More!

Cookbooks
Children's Books
Craft Books
Photography

e#~~f7iM~~

Art
Novels
History
Health &_Diet

~
Flowers by Lavern
. . .. D 'V'N. I DU'"
. . .. "" .... . . . FO __ I.," OCC". 'ONS

SBAftBE TRAILS
(Nellt.tO Quatros)
Open evenilljp Wed. thtu Fri-Sun 12-Spm

P.~e 10. Daily Egyptian. December 1;, 19116

••..rt
9:30-8:00
Sat
9:30-8:00

Sales Books from Outlet Book Co.
7105. Illinois

549-7304

Varied styles make dance concert interesting
By Mary Wisniewski
Entertainment fditcr

Co mp ari ng
the
choreography of lecturer in
dance Donna Wilscn and dance
graduate a ssistant Catherine
Vaucher, fea tured a t the
"Upstarts" Faculty Dance
Concert Friday and Saturday,
is like compari!lg a tea table to
an Aztec ruin.
Vaucher's dances are full of
violent gestures that cast eerie
s hadows on the Furr
Auditorium walls. Wilson's
dances are cheerful and
pretty. with dance s hown as a
social ritual rather than a n
expression of personal
emotion.

510ft r-lIOtoby J._McC _ _

Donna Wilson choreographed and performed "Hand GUeM Solo Variation" for the doInce ccmcerl Upaterte, ....d Frldoly and
Saturday at Furr Auditorium in Pulliam Hall. The _ram wa.
choreographed by SIU danee faculty Catherine Vaucher and
WiI_.

The differences between the
two choreographers , with the
added oddity of Eddie
Glickman's choregraphy in
" Siblings ."
made thi s
weekend's concert more than
interesting.
The quality of the dancing
and costumes showed that
despite major cha nges in
faculty this yea r the dance
department is strong and
promising.
Wilson's choreography was
featured in three dances - a
1984 dance arrangement for
Jesse Fuller and Sam Cooke's
"Sometimes It Snows." a 1986
arrangement of "Hand GlideSolo Variation" with music by
Franz Josef Haydn and " Boo
Bop Boogie."
Wilson's dances had a s trong
sense of humor and lightness .
"Sometimes It Snows" and
" Boo Bop Boogie" seemed to
be dance routines from a
musical comedy.
The most beautiful of
Wilson's dances, performed
herself, was " Hand Glide."
Wilson's seemed like a fleck of
red glitter carried by Haydn's
music tha t pulled her across
the floor and swung IIPr in
great, joyful circles around the
stege.

Dance Review
The leas t interesting of
Wilson's arrangements was
" Boo Bop Boogie," which
ended the concert. Using three
bubble-gum arrangements of
"Candy," " Tuxedo Junction"
and " Trickle Trickle." most of
the
choreograpby seemed
like tired lin~ance routines
with s napping finger s,
swinging pony tails and lots of
s miles.
Vaucher's dances were so
elevated and spiritual they
seemed more like religious

services.
" Day is Done" was the
strangest of the four. With
pulsing. mostly synthesized
music by Cluster. dancers
alternated between slowmoving funeral marches to
individual fits of energy. The
gold custumes of the dancers,
the multiple shadows caused

by the light a nd the black painl
the dancers s mear ed on the
faces made the da nce secm
part ritualis tic sacrifi ce of the
sun and part rea l s unset wi th
dancers playing the dying
flecks of light.
Vaucher ' s solo danc e
arrangements were a li dif·
ferent and fascinating. " Kim 's
Solo," danced by Kim Wee Ng.
began with a slow dis play of
graceful s tretches a nd ended
with an explosion of spins and
leaps.
" Soma Ps yc h e " a nd
" Merging Gestures a nd
Postural Effects ," danced by
Vaucher, used a dozen fluttering gestures of hands and
feet to show the feelings of
freedom and sorrow.
With such constrasting
styles of choreography ,
"Upstarts" was a facinating,
schizophrenic journey from
hard, personal emotions to
cheerful bopping.

Head"s Up Body Tonini Salon
What Is The Motorlled
Calisthenic Concept?

CUT YOUR UTILITY BILLS
UP TO 30%
..~OCQo..
WITH
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STORM WINDOW.
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. Engagement Ring Sale
Save 40 0/0

SIU
CREWNECK

PEP PILLS

SWEATSHIRTS

$1.99
20',
• • " .... 12-20-86

-,-~

CHRISTMAS
WRAPPING
PAPER

POPJARTS

99C

$1.39
-------

. 1lI*.. 12·....

--~

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

99C
118g. '1 .25

-'~

--~

. . ,.,.. 12-20-16
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$2.50 Off
2 COMPACT
DISCS
~"Of'ONE
Limit4
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:
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LIVE 1975·85

$25.99
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Life in fast food lane is high in calories, salt
By Pa ula t(urtzweil

percent of the ca lori es in a fast

StaffWnter

H you're wonderi ng how
ma ny ca lories a re in th e fas t
food you eat. consider the
follo\\,i.,g : a Big Mac. french
fries 3f1d a Coke urovide 934

ca lories. a Sausage

131SCUH

fro m Har 'leP.·s has 426 a nd a
We ndy 's Triple Cheeseburger
contains 1.040.
There' 0\1 doubt about it.
fas t food is high in calories.
~ nd accordi ng to Kate Zager.
nutrition coordina tor for the
Well ness Center. the high
calorie content presents one of
the major health problems
assoc: ."<1 with fast foods .
"/\ FAST FOOD mea l can
provide over half a person's
caloric needs for the day."
Zager said . adding that an
average woman engaged in

regular exercise needs about
t800 calories a day while an
average man requires 2200
calories a day .
Becau se many people
subsist on fas t food. Zager
said. it is diffi cult for them to
maintain a desirable weight.
ZAGEIl SAID the e xcess
calories come from the la rge
portions often served at fa st
food r esta ura nts and the added
fa t. which ca n pro\'ide up to 50

food m eal.
As a n example. a plain
potato has only 2t3 ca lori es.
but once the cheese topping .
which contains the eq uivalent
of 8 palS of butter. is added. the
calories jump to 590. Zager
said .
In addition. the type of fa t
USL-d to prepa re fast food is
often the kind that ca n raise
blood choleste rol le·,·e ls. in·
creasing the risk of developing
heart disease. she said.
FAST FOOD also contains
a mounts of sodium ,
which increases the risk of
de\'eloping hypertension. ,)f
hi gh blood pressure . The
National Academy of Scie nce
recommends 1.100 to 3.300
milligrams of sodium per day .
but the sodium conte nt of
much fas t food. such as a
We ndy' s triple c heeseburger
with 1.8~8 mill ig ra m s of
sodium or a Ha rdee's ham and
egg b isc u it with 1. ;;85
milli grams. ca n make it diffi cult to limit sodi um int.a ke.
large

OTlIEII FAST food nutriti on
proble ms a re ove ra ll low
\'itamins A a nd C cont ent a nd
lack of fibe r. Zager said .
Althou gh so m e fa s t food
resta ura nts offer orange juice,

"" '- '- '- " '- " " '-

wh ic h will provide th e
recommended dail y amoun t of
vita min C. Z36cr said fcw
people bother to order :1. , _
Despitc t he nutrition
problems they preseni. Zag,:-r
said fas t foods ha ve theIr
a d\ ant ages . They' re co nven ient a nd ca n be part of a
good die t. she said. citing
broiled a nd boiled mea ts.
sa!ad bar items without added
dressings a nd baked pota toes
wilhout buller as hea lthful
offer ings .
BEC,\lJSE SII E believes
that a lack of knowledge
preven ts many people frem
c hoosing th e ri gh t foods.
Za~er . a regis tered die titian.
said s he agrees with the efforlS
of the Am erica n Dieteti c
Associa tion a nd the Ce nter for
Science in the Public Int erest
to ge t legislation passed
requiring nutrition labelling on
fast food items .
"You ca n manipulate the
menu to work for you if you
know wha t is in it ," Zager said.
MCJ)O:\'ALJ) 'S. IlUBGEIl
King. Domino's Pizla. Dairy
Queen a nd Long J ohn Si lvers
now provide nutrition in·
formation on their products
upon r e qu es t at th e ir
res tau ra nt.s _

'- '- '- '- '- '- '-

'- '- '- '- '-

"

'- '- '-

The highesi-calorie fast foods
Calories

Company, product
Dairy Queen 20 oz cnocolate Mall
Wendy's Triple Ch~ sebur ger
Dairy Queen 20 oz Chocolate Shake
Burger King Double·Beef Whopper .... Ith Cheese
Burger King Double·Beef Whopper
Dairy Queen Triple Cheeseburger
Dairy Queen 14 o z Chocolate Malt
Dairy Queen Peanut Buster Parialt
Dairy Queen 1 4 oz Chocolate Shake
Dairy Queen Tnple Burger
Burge' King Whopper With Ct.eese
Burger King Ch ic ken SandWic h
McDonald's McD.L T
Dairy Queen Ch icken SandWich

1060
1.0 40

a

97 0
887
8 20
760
74 0
71 0
710
709
688
680
67 0

Fast foods lowest in fat
Fat (tsp.)

Company , product

Salad bar r.aulitlo .... er , half-cup
Salad bar green peas half·cup
Hardee's Side Salad
Kentucky Fned Chicken Mashed Potatoes With Gravy
Long John Silver's Clam Chowder , 6 ,6 oz
Wen dy's Cottage Cheese . half -c up
Wendy's Baked Potato With ChICken a la King
DomIno's 12 -IOch Cheese Pizza, two slices
Wendy's Pickup Window Side Salad
Wendy's 8 OZ Chill
Long John Sliver's Ocean Chef Salad
Milk or chocolate milk, 8 fI oz
McDonald's Vamlla or Strawberry Shake

o
o
o

t

2
2
2
2

From The fast Food Guide, by Mich.el F Jacobson and S..h Frltschnef
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UNIVERS
SFAIRS

e'

WRAP UP A B£AUTIfUL
CIIQI~TMA~ AT ~tAQ~

~.

'.

Misses Shirts
for Her
And Something Special
for the Younger Ones
Exteneteet Christmas St.... Houn
M.n-Sat: 9:JO-am-10:00pm
San:
11 :OOam-6:00pm
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New student editor-in-chief
plans to give 'total picture'
By Will 1m
Staff WntPf

HEW COHCEPT HAIR SHOP
Pe rm, Style, & C ut $ 25
Scu lptured Nails b y Keri $24 .95

repor ting on local e,'enlS :

Brady

" The

l'ommun ll\'

IS

G ift Cert ,f;cates Ava ilable

(,arbonda le." he a id. :· Yet.
we've been getting a way from
such co\'erage It is my ex·

If the 'persona lity' of the
Dai ly Egy ptia n seems a litUe
different next semester . it m"y
be the ha ndiwork of newly
selected stude nt Editor-inChief Bill Ruminski .
Ruminski. .. 22-year-old
na tive of Steger. plans to increase use of news anal ys is so
readers can have "the toLaI
picture ..,
" People are not c ~ ntent with
knowing only what happened."
he said. "They also want to
know why it happened. what it
mea ns and what ma y occur as
a result ." he said .
TO CO~JPLEMEl\T news
a nalysis. Ruminski a lso plans
10 have more informational
graphics in the DE 's layout.
" Well-constructed graphics
can capsulize news articles,
making information more
readily a vailable to our
readers." he said.
Rumi nski. a senior in
photography and journalism .
was selected student editor-inchief for the spring term by the
Daily Egyptian Policy and
Review Board .

DE 's

J E. Main. H unte r Bldg . - C~i uondale

pec:tat ion that we will re turn to
co\'cnng the community morc

(Next to European Ta n Spa)

457·1211

fuliy."
I'A H TICTI.A It
AT TE l\TIOl\ will be gi ven to the
Univers it y's a dminis t ra tion
and to Carbonda le 's City
Council. he said_
Ruminski said a lthough his
overall objective will be to
please the DE's audience. he
will not neglect imporLant
stories because they might be
less popular with readers.
Rumins k i e ntered jour·
na lism as photography editor
of his high school newspaper in
Chicago Heights. At SIU-C. he
has worked as a staff writer
for the DE a nd as editor-inchief for the Obelisk yearbook .

8 i11 Ru mi nski

THE STVIlE:'I:T editor
assigns reporters to stories .
generates story ideas. ensures
that deadlines are met and
ma k es

new s

value

ISLAnD TAn
UPSTAIRS NORTH END OF THE ISLAND
715 S. Un ive rsity
Next to Klnko'.

$3.00 Single Session

Package Deals
520.00
530.00
540.00

18 Sessions

Look Good for the Holidays
w ith 0 Hea lthy .
Darker Complex ion

liE ALSO !l AS ser ved as
editor -in-chiel for Accent
magazine. a la bo r a t ory
publication of the School of
J ourna lism. a nd he had a n
int ernsh ip last summer with
the Birmingha m Post-Hera ld
in Ala ba ma.

judg ments.
Ruminski said he is looking
forward to his new responsibilities . " I applied because 1
think 1 can help. " he said .
Under his direc tion . readers
can expect to ha ve more

7 Sessions
12 Sessions

_WILL . . ._

.,O.YS._

Sa m 10 l Opm M·50I . Noon lo 8pm Sun

549·7323
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lTV MALL
SEE
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Make itA
Special Liz
C laiborne
C h ristmas.

•
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: T h is coupon valid unt il 12 /31 /86 w h en you bu y:
: complete presc rip tio n glasses o r con ta~ts o nl y at
I
Pea r le Visio n Cente r listed be low. T h,s coupon
: must be p resented at t ime of purc hase. N o other
IL _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _____________
discounts ap ply. _ ___ ___ __ _1

i

t iniv('rs il\' Ma ll . Carbo ndale , (6 18, 529-345 1
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Coordinate collection:
off- white cotton
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brushed denim jeans
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FOR PEOPLE WHO PUBLISH
MACINTOSH MEANS BUSINESS
If your business communicates ideas, as well as information, you need to

prepare professional-looking publications and reports. Apple Computer® has
a Desktop Publishing solution to do exactly that - quickly and easily.
At the core of the system is the powerful business computer, MacintoshD1 ,
along with software program s which allow you to create documents with virtuall y
the skill of an art department! Then with Apple 's powerful LaserWriter,Dl you
can print publication-quality graphics and text - on paper, letterhead, even
transparencies!
\Ve have designed a seminar to demonstrate how you can use the Macintosh
and LaserWriter effectively - and save yourself time and money!

• Apple Speakers. Hands on Demonstrations.

Monday, December 15th, 1986
10 A.M.-2 P.M. & 2 P.M.-4 P.M.
Ramada Inn
Carbondale,
Computer Comer, University Mall (618) 529.. 5000

Apple and the Apple logo are registered trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc. Laser Writer is
a trademark of Apple Computer, Inc . Macintosh is a trademark of Mcintosh Laboratory, Inc .
and is used with its express permission.

.®

Authorized Dealer

----------------~--~------------------------------------------------
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Neighbors say 'humbug' to tallest tree
LANTA NA . Fla . I PI) Th. Na tiona l Equ irer has put
up a t26·root Chr is tmas Iree in
keepi ng

wit h

its

an nnu al

tr a dition or e r ect ing
world 's ta ll es t tree.
neighbors who live

in

the
bu t
its

shadow a re cryi ng humbug.
" /t·s ta ken the joy OUI ~ r
Chr is tmas ror us." sa id J ean
lu th. who lives just a round
the corner rrom the Enqui r er.
Since the tree went up
Thursday. cars. buses a nd
va ns have jammed t he
neig hb o rh ood
s t reet s ,
r es id t: :1t ~
co mp lai n ed .
Ga wke rs a r e pa r ki ng on
lawns. leaving tire tracks a nd
littering them with beer cans
a nd trash. they said

" It sor t or ma kes VOll reel
li ke" gri nch. bul you' gi \'e up

1 Yellow shade

LATER. AT A posl·takeoff
news confer ence, Riva said,
" both left and right winglels sma ll foam·filled tips on the
ends or the ruel·laden wings were heavily damaged."
He noted tha t the right
wing let was more severely
da maged than the lert. Bul
through an in·nighl ma neuver
Ruta n managed 10 rree the
pla ne or the damaged tips by
" rIexing" the wi ngs under the
guida nce of crew members.
who rrom three chase planes
surroundin g the Voyager
watched the winglels break.
If the a ircraft successrully
concludes ils IO-day journey.
Ihe Voyager will be the ri rs l
Illane in his tory 10 completely
loop t he g lobe wil hou t
rerueli ng.

15 Pseud onym
lor Lamb
16 Access
17 Hones:IY
18 Oblig atory
20 DOE
2 1 Pinches
23 To wer 01 24 Make fa briCS
26 - c heckers
28 Ste llate
30 - Ara bia
3 1 Desp ised
32 Turned asid e
36 Enloyed food
37 Hamm er
38 ChemIcal
suit,,!;
39 E. C anadian
provInces
42 S m all amount
44 Art y party
45 Took a IOO~
46 Com IC
49 loudly
50 O f hou rs
5 1 Orderly
52 Drag
55 Vespers
58 FaCSIm Ile
60 M ail
61 Unhap py lOOk
62 Synt hf:tic
labric
6 3 Long t im es
64 .. -::- t he night

Meadow
Ridge

Ihe tree·ga wkers have golten
oUl orhand.
" They park whe,,:ver they

:~::!~. \~:;~ ~~~\~~n!l°~~~!

ba rricades. a ssorted rasl· rood
wrappers a nd a brochure litled
" La nla na Chr is tmas Tree
1986."

" This used to be a rea l nice
arra ir." Sluth sa id. " Bul irs
outgrown the area . Irs a child

~

grown into a mons te r ."

n umber

DOWN

34 Noun end Ing
35 legal paper
37 Anzo na ri ver
40 Canary 4 1 Formal garb
42 S hIpwo rms
43 S teep
45 Sh(>11
"6 Pronoun

- 4 Pipe fillin g

5 The Fox
6 Ar izona city
7 Too bad'
8 Co n tamer
9 Blue
10 F,endlsh
11 C la y b rick
12 Guys
13 Oeslg nate
19 St ick around
22 - league
25 Prio r to
26 Night clubs
27 Quebec city
28 Feigned
29 Bye
30 Vegas

,

47 Fht
48 FIeld o f
conflict
~xer ' s

opons
5 1 Huge toad
53 Amerind
54 Custom
56 Elect
57 Present
59 Annoy

,.
r fJ"
, "

,12

,.

,.

r-

. 2'
2'12,

_

d eVIce

2 Brand
3 " lan ~ . o f Sk y

,"
<V

32 Mr Runyon
33 Brewmg

1 Wme city

1

31

, ,.

,.

""55

41

1
1

, I"

60

I"
143

,
,

1
. '2

-

,. I'"

,. p'

..
"

.,

Us Next Term at

Share in the excitement of Meadow Ridge . Visit our display home amI see our
phase 3 construction . Meadow Ridge is conveniently located at South WaU and
Campus Drive .

":-~
~71

4'

Itne. pet' dey.
Twenty

Dr

more ~ 19 cen' !> pet

line per dov

I

Meadow Ridge Townhomes

cali.457·H21 or come by today .. .
612 E. Campus No. COS

"".e.

I'"

2

63

Join

',,*,-tion ht..

(3 Im e m,nlmum app ro x,m atel .. 15
w ord !.)
O ne day . 58 ce n ' !' per Ime
Two doys·SJ cen !!. pel I.ne per doy
Three Of ' OUf day!> 47 cenl !> pet
perdoy
Five thr.., e'ght doV!>
cent!> pet
ItOe perdoy
NIOe days 38 cenl50 pc!'fl,n~ pel'day
Ten Ihfu mneteen days . 35 c'!flh pet

1"1

3.
14 0

a ....."

3

2. I""

3.

,

Meadow RiC:3e T own ho mes offer outstanding accomodations for groups of 3
to 5 p e rsons. Designed with your needs in mind , Meadow Ridge offers the con·
venience and amenities which make life a pleasure . Adequate parking , security,
washer, dryer, heat pump , and dishwasher· just to name a fe w .

lUll

Apartments
Houses
Mobile Homes
Rooms
Roommates
Duplexes
Wanted to Rent
Business Property
Mobile Home Lots
Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Entertainment
Announcements
Auction. & _I.s
Antlqu ••
Business Opportunities
Fr_
Rides Ne.ded
Riders NGeded
R_I Estate

Puzzle answers
are on Page 19.

6 5 T~apshooting

, 2

'.

however , said

a manger

14 -

major

scra pe damagp on the r ight
winglet," project s pokesman
P eter Riva said over a lood·
s peaker moments after the
ta ke off. " We ' r e rec om mending to go on .-'

on

10 Ad ages

DROOPI NG FROM the
weight of the fuel slored in the
wings. the wing tips dragged
along the groond as the ex·
perimental plane ma de il off
Runway 04 . Roa ri ng a l ruJl
power . it took the two engines
some 14,000 feet of runway to
hit 106 mph and lift Voyager off
tbeground.
some

Neighbors.

Today's
Puzzle

ACROSS
6 Keep -

Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Miscellaneous
Electronics
Pets & Supplies
Bicycles
Cameras
Sporting Goods
Recreational Vehicles
Furniture
Musical

the same people.

" We have tried to take care
or a ny problems ." said
E nqui r e r s pokesm a n J oe

nr;

have

gelS only one or two com pla ints a yt:.a r . usua lly from

flow .

EDWARDS AIR F ORCE
BASE. Calif. CUP I) - The
ex perimental Voyager aircraft
scra~ ils wings on takeorr
Sun ay, causing " ma jor "
da mage, but ils two pilols
nonetheless soared oul over
the Pacific on their hisloric
nonstop a roond
a \tempt to
the world wit out rerueli ng.
Tucked inside a cock piI the
size or a pup tent. Dick Rutan
a nd Jeana Yeager lifted ofr the
Edwa rds Ai r F orce Base
ru nway a t 9:05 a .m. under
partly cloudy skies and circled
a bove the Mojave desert about
90 miles northeast or Los
Angeles berore heading west.

" We

Ihe news paper.
which has laid claim 10 Ihe
ta lles: Iree an nua ll y since 1978.

said Bi ll Ra nda ll. who built a
pickel renee a nd pos ted no
park ing signs to protec l his
garden. " We get more tra rric
through here in one month
tha n we do in Ihe other I I."
The tabloid newspa per has
placed hundreds or orange a nd
while road barriers to keep
rAlOple rrom parking on the
grass. par ticula rly ils own.
Th e Enqu ir e r a lso has
redirecled trarric ~~ help it

Plane hurt,
continues
try at record

1assifieds

Chllm .
Be said

your pri\'acy for a m onth
c\'ery year if you li ve her e,"

.... 11 ( Io u ified Ad vertising musl be
pICK.n.ed b.fore 12 :00 noo n 10
:lppeor in " •• t do y's publico li on .
,,".,.th ing pro c. n ed a fter 12:00
noon w ill go in the fo llowing doy's
publication .

Th. Do ily Egyp tia n ca nn a l b.
res pan s ib l. fo r more t ha n one
do ., ' s 'ncorrec t insertion .
Ad vpr t is ers are respons ible for
checking th.ir odverti_ments for
errors . Erron nol the faull of the
advertiser which 'Msen the value
the advert isment w ill be
ad justed . II .,ou r ad appears
Im:orrectl ." or if you w ish to caneel
yaur od, call 5»-3311 before 12:03
noon for cane.notion in the next

0'

day'sinu..
Any ad which Is caneelled before
•• piratian will be c:hore-d a S2.CIJ
ser ... ic. f... Any r.tund under
S2.CII will be forfei .... .
No ads wiflbe "'....do..ified.

Clonlf iecl "".r.lslnl must 1M

-

paid In actwonca, "Cllpt for those
OttOUnts with .....hheci CI r..tll ,
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1979 HONDA ACCORD oulo ., dr
moonroof AC ."M -f M
cloth '.-01, no rIoUI. "err

~(llfhbot lf

FORSAU

Aut_II. .

.'. '..0

_J

rnOO:n~~',~'or;~:~o":r'",:7,~o~~~~

5 1700 549-' 460
17. 15-16
401IA t'15
12 .fNAUl' If CAl ..
u,",oof, AM ·FM con."• •

,,...d.
'.,..0.

r;::, 7:!fi:5;C:S~:7' concl:,lon, only

11· 11·16
1966Ao71
"74'UfCfC ElECT"... , good «Htd/llon
Inl l6. o~ Oul, Iocxhd. S750, 9115 .091
1· 10·'7 . .
)961...... ' ]

PW~ CHEVROI. [J PICK UP , .ry! 3
.pl r\l~1 ond look I 11'.01 5100 985
. '111
17· /6·86
4017 Ao16
1916 fORD ttO. .916 Dodg.
Mo~C'o
1913 Fo~d lorlno. 1918
(h,y. ,. , N"w Yo," . r, 1973
Vol/.. wo~ Bug ... " ' n good run n/rtg "Ind. USO eoch or I ...,.
I
fr_I915 ·. 111
" · ' 6·16
4019"016

,·e.,

".0

'UtCK SI{YlAItP(. bJu• . , dr .

good C'ondlflon . AC, AM . FM
COlt,""., 30 "'PIII. 1"00. 010 457·
5 /8 7
" ' 7-f6
,.'.-..... 71

VQtVOGllJURB Q 1981SII....,,1dr · 1971 MA Vf/UCP<, c.000 body,
ml.. , rCl"d J' u~ mll.l, loaded S
d.~MObl. SUO 080
NI l'" 536·
lpd S7lOO 614·371 1
5)" 10u",. 4pmMon. fr '

" . I$-.%
JJ I 4 Aol~
196 1 VW 8UG If. bvlll .ngin. Qood
body. rvns Qr.al. S ~OO aU-4311
" . /7.86
3UJaAen

,..11 . .

1916 GIfAND
uro. ;n . po.
AM. FM Call." . , nfOW Il rflS and
bou"-y. ",vsl s. II. U!!D 0 80 ~4 9·

."

11· 16·"
15 11 100 76
1979 ME.CU.'"
70 .... , dr .
" ' Ipd, a m· ',," can •• c body and
~Q ln • • SI9OOOIO 5 49 · .~a5 0 ".,- 1

!'fONDA ".ELUDf ~ , pd. AC.
. IMlr IC svnroof. AM + 1'104. 34 mpg.
...ry cI_n U JOO 519,"'"
" · 15·"
116a Ao l~
1911 MAZDA GtC. 4 dr. :. ipd. AC.
AM ·FM can. " • . 11 m pog, • • c. II.nl
condo U7SO ~1t,"691

pm

I'· I~ · "

"""PI.

"·"·1iS

351510011

1976 CHfVY MONZA. 5 .pd. lTIonllOl.
4 cyl
cI"'ch "0'1.,., good
condlllon, 1'10 rvll U SO 549·" '"
1·10·"
356OAo18

n_

~~, :?:Z,~~I~~: f:O:~0~~4:S:;'
11· " ·"

3S6,Ao76

I N ' CHfVlOlET CAVAllf_ """O!JOI'I.

.... pd. AC.om· 'm " " ' -. 3~ mpg.
beel/.nl Condlrlon. A.k lnQ U6 ' O,
579· " "
" · 15·"
386OAo15
" " DODGf ( M ITS UIISH ' )
Choll.nQ.' , 5 ,pettd. om· ' m call .
p•• p b . crvl,.. 34 mPfl. •• cond .
UIOO 010 ~49 · 1090
11· 17. fl6

SPORTS CAR SIZES

$24:

5

IXHAUS"
SPICIAL

1914 FORD PINTO . vn, good SIOO
or 8• .,01l.r 5.9·1169
" · 16·16
401410076
1910 DA rSUN mzx. 111...r. AC
AM·FM ( au." . ,'.reo. luel In,.CI
•• condition. m vs,s.lI. SJ~OO P"c.
"etl0f/obl. Calf ~19 · ~6'a
,,· /1·16
401611.011
CAN YOU I UY J . . p' Cor • • 4 •• • .
'.' zed ' n drvQ ro ld . ,or vnd.r ): 1001
Calf
lOCh 'odoy 601·837· 340 1
b,.566
JJtl5A07S
" .IS·"

'"r

1911 .U/K SKYLA IIl K Need • • o m.
.nQln • ....a¥k . ".' y Qood body SSSO
0 80 4 ~ 7· 4 56a
/1· "-86
397110011
TO"'O TA COftOUA SIIl ·S. Ibk. 5·
,pd. red AC AM·FM COU." . , pl.
pb. 35 mpg •• cond,
11.
U 400 ~19· ' 19~
11· " ·16
4tI""0 11
1973 ";MC " 'CKUP. body rcx.rQh bVI
t"n l greo' S600 0 110 M" II 5.11/
5.9·140.
/11 1·16
401OAo11

I Single Exhault 1

,._.,.c....~ $5995 11

1...

I

1-- -- ---- - --,
1

Complete

1

1
1

Dual Exhault

1
1

Reg .

L_s.HJ~

,.11

FOft SAtE • .,. Own. r. cory covnlry

r.'II9•.

cobIn on on. 11011 IXr., by
woodslo ... . dec k, Q, . . nhOl,l I • • Irull
Ir"' , Qo rcWn 4S1. 4U I6" pmon'y
11. " ."
4()()6Ad71

'''7Aol~

1911 HONDA CIVtC. ~ .pd . /VIA· FM
Ca ll , rvn.
n ..... fir ., ortd
bl-In Depend. SI050nev ~1t · I9SO
" . " ."
394110071

Il"-'.

MoIoJl._

1911 OlOSMOIltf DEUA .0YAt
low ml...".. ,ood conditIon , S I.-aD
010 5"'·Ul7. oll.r 5 p'"
11·11..6 .
••
39~5Aol1
" , . 1101Je. bl". . AC. AM· FM
co ... fl. , , " ' _. alar"" fuel ' ttleci.
c:ondlflon. "'1,111
SJ1SO Call 5"'· 1086.
11· " ·"
•
3194Ao 71
19'4 HONDA ACCOftD. 4 dr. 5.,pd,

MUS T SELl ·MOVING 1983 quollly
dovb l.... /d. . 3 belr m. 1 both AC
ma ny .peclol ' .alvr.. ~1"I' .'19
11· 11·'6
191910.71
10 and " WIDf. I r . nted. ctln .foy
on 101 • • pay 0/1 bonk 549·6591 . afl. r

,.11

new"" •. ••

'pm

3717
1, . /1·"

10 1( SO. land hclll m l ,oulh of
CO,,"PVI
Good cottd'ltlon. qv l. ,
.hody 101 S1500 0 10 104"" ••11
451. 7990
11· " ·16
341,.... 11
69 I' • SO. S43SO I belrm, I bolh.
Imo l/ polio • • IM • wal.r . QO! • I'll.
po ri '",nlshed. lof III CalM H P

3991100 71

vw IUS. 1911. Type II. Qood con·
d ltlon , .nQln••• c. /I" n'. AC fIlOQ.r
01 ~" .47". , . ~
11 · 11·'6
4001Ao 11
191' CHEVY IMPALA lI'"n, _ "
" " ,. r"lI. S500 45 7·. '50
4OOaAo16
/1. " ."
" " HONDA ACCORD. "bk A C~ .
.pd. AM.FM can."• . n ..... o ll.r.
m"m.r. brok • • b condilion Sl300
080 45 7. ~309or519 . 4 371
/1. " .'6
3"",011
19a1 MAZDA 616 OU ~ · spd. AC. 4

:~,,'.a.II~f1j50·0~-6'·5n;,.;~~:"O"
1' . 15.16

4009100 15

of'.,.~pm

11· /1-86
;U4'A.11
" . 60 1 IDfIlM GOOO condition
Ploc. 'o r
wood tx"rn.r 100 amp br.ak.r ' 0.
S15OO"'·114'
1' · "·'6
39(}4A. 11
" • 6~ fIlfMODltEO. V ... y good
condo $4500 0 1 0 614· 55" or 61 4,
6091

...-o.her.dry.' hook vp

I : ~. ,~.,~
•

19" MAIDA 616. 4. dr. 5 .pd. o lr,
AM ·FM. 35 mpg • •• co"d , m"",. II.
~1'. I'86

n500

/1. " ."

$89
95
_____ J

4tl 18A076
1980 CU ... l :0 N S I~OO !O Hondo
CI.. le 4 ~ •• • m, SI600 10 eh.... ',.
S IIOO 19 Oc-flun 11 0 1 1400 19
MUltong S16)0 79 O mnl JI m . "
Pln 'o S9~0 11 Call Srol/on WOQon
SISO 11 Do"IIf' BlIO S900 11 Monl "
v r! S7~0 15 COI,Ir l.,. P,,'c. up S I195
11 l u"" r lMlr" . hoI-p SI15 AAA
A",O 501.1 6()~ N I/I'floll ~ 4 '. 1131
1·10·"
3965A01'

4tl II Ao ;l

EA Sf SIDE GAIIlAGE
A"'omullc
605 N
Iro nl m /u lon ,pMlo IIIII
II/I na" Ca ll 4H . 1631
1·1)· a6
3UM M I
USED J/fIlfS AN D low p"c• • on " ....
a nd reca p' l oll.,., e. 51' 9S Go'or
76.
I " 519·'30'
.11
3197AbSJ

I.

Mlac.UefteOua

L---_ __ __

...

o

3 IO~ , ". r,,'n" ",. bo·h. I"
fam ily " Itch , fom rrr work,hop
( orporl
tte.... forp. '
' ncludel
dro,,-• • oppllonc.. lo rg. la, wv' h
'r... CIa •• to SIU
l ingle lom ll y
.ubdl .. lsJon
A I 1/17 GI. nbe,h

'n

WINTER STORAGE

~"· 19S4

" . 11·" •..

l ow M o torcycle Ra tes
Also

w ':nill lnl.eftulc~
S J Oa~

~i mpk..,.cr

IICIf,.S RflDlflTOR
.IIUTO CE"TER

S17. 50 a-.onih

220 S. w.t••,_

no It UltIVEIiSITl .. YO

* 549-0531 *

( .. lIlIOltD .. U , IL

A Y ALA INSURANC E
457-4123

• H.adlutur &

JJ cul~r

I{ ~patr

- :\ulonuUh.-

~.nw l data

T rull s m l s~ltlll

~.

• Fnml End .·\JI )tn l1t ~1I1
- .·\ Ir ("lO ~ ldtl to n : lI g
- Di esel R~pulr
- Brakes

· Z...."'l.l ..

.,56«

'"ONE : 549·SItZZ

•

Ouolf\opcl... 1/ 0 _ h

· I'<W: ...

WOtd"'OC:~""

• "OnOto'''' ItX."IOfIOo N . Q ""n'"
ot 0.... ,

.......,.. CoDIe.".
Holiday Specfals
$1395
DATACOMM SYSTEMS

..

529-2563

..........

CLASSIC CAR CARE
~

it' ,

1412 W. Main

.!~:'-'1~a."'h"L&

""

finanCIng for qualified buyers through
f~.
Chrysler (redll CorpOfallOO. Other ..Ies
1.1~4tLJib.- are available as length of cont ract
11I"'~
Incre.lSeS. Dealer contribution may
affect final price. Ask for details,

Carbondale

4&7-8155

systems

IIIM (~',b!.l

. MQn.IOt K...,tIooood MS·DO$

- T un c ( ' ps
- E I,-:ctrlcul PrtJbl~ms
''''11 PIIIUS. (LOSE TO
(""PUS . '"EE III DES TO
(,,"PUS·( .. II.OltD.. U
CIT'LI"ITS.

For a limited time. get ~ow
finanCing or high cash hack on
select'ed 1987 Dodge cars and
trucks In stock. 5500 cash back
or 3.9 °0 annual percentage rate

_ __

,-.
I

CompIeCe WASh &. W.. SpecIAl

'19

...... ...
~

95

V.tCC UUft'I ' ''I

W I~ I~Ide "~

c..r50nly

~I"""

V.ns L rruc.k5 sllShl .dc!ltloMI c hoarse

10 S. W........-

519·3114 _

Z

Offer good thru
Chri5tma5

FOR LAST MINUfE GIFT IDEAS •.•
SSIF
SIll wta'1llJ
TO THE CLAIEDS! FiII_bJOo
. Ooo'tWcl1l... ...
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UNUSU Al ANJ/OUf ClOCK ," large
ode n cele ...Ind....., Ih k.y S250
J ... lis 519 l SI.
I , I~ Ib
39. 3f.l /~

::::::!T.::'~-="ns::"c..':,,~~7

AuIO,Home, MoI>Ie Home

I

i, - -- - - -- -.,

11

I

Hom..

o.l,,!!,,1~:';

1 belrm
MndoWi . door. , ....ood "0"., "nd
"01 QO!. gr•• n 1101,1••• deck. ful/y
,,,,ttl. h . d
. Sl · 78~ '
No
II .
,.' _."nl Vo II.y
1' . 11·16
J90aA.11
10 X " 5 01 11 4 lila_ann. TC
Dependobl• . 'urnlshed S I 100 060
519· 'Sa6
3%IA..aO
1971 /1)( 65. S4SOO , belrm opp l
and AC ' nc/ Sm l polio. ,hody.
q" I., 196' 11 X 46 USC; , belrm
oppl , hod, porc h .... 9 X • shed In
reor 1041,1, ' 1. 11 4 ~ 7·171 7 oft ~ pm
,,· /1·16
4tl 1~ A. l1

I.",,,

'--rlle. Servlc. .

I

)."""'6

I.JO."

~~."::·::nd~c:.':::~..C.'ir,Oo l~~~~

m",' ••

50%0"
, fO,,,,,,No""'"

N ICE HOME WIJH Qv.,' "01,1 ,. Ilf
, . . n mlnvl., tra m Unl ... rslty od
/oln'"" go ... rnm. nl 'or.sl A b
10/1,11. 1.,. prIced 10
a31·1157
11 · 1~ ."
2a69Ad l~

' '1 /f;

"'0

~-- - -------I

10 ...0 .....0110'00'1....
IReg. S 119.90

GOVUN MEN J HOMES F"OM S I (U
, .polf) Also d. ' lqv.nl 10 . p"p.rly
Calf 1 · 30~ · ", 6000 E. : GH 9~0 1
fO' ,n'or"'o"on
I406Ad7a
,,· /7· a6

" . " ·86
J ~0 1Ao 11
198' lE CAlf . • 3 • .., m jJ.~. good ,,,
a nd 01,11 1~ mpg • •• c(,"d. S1800
0 80 ~". u ~~
3!6. AoSO
' · ,,·a6

L~~":n:':;'f:''''::~''h=~'O'=I'~ I ~~~o~:~::no:;,.~;,~.'"

ol'tddepos/t Co ll654-671S
12. ' 1·'6
3503817 77
NEW
TWO
8 D' M
lowohollsel . oppllonce. . d Id. .
wosh~l . drope. Intilld.d Fr•• VCIl
w llh one reo r leo.e, no peh, $450·
nOOm a Hr·113.
1·6 -86
:19 /1 8 09/
3. ' HDRM brand new apl. Un .
lu,n i,h.d, r ..o,onobl.. ,"I'll A"o ll
' mrr,.!",", l ocol..d oroe bl" from
compul Co1/ 549· I 777. olt .., I I o m
395380 77
" . 17· 86
LUXUR Y ONE ~ EDRooM S8'C'Ond

,u.u,)'

~::r P;:;='::rf:UI~:::% ,;:::;:

IBM SElECTRIC rYPEWR/Tl·ER. 11 ' 1':;
corr loga. fobrtc r/bbo", S /15 519·
1363
" . 15·86
.lS03"'75
S.. wlng
OUEEN SIZE BED. 6S
mochln.. and COle, SSO Bu lh lub SSO
Ooy N ... r, .., y 'obi.. and roc". S '5
Sofa be-d, S, O A B Dlc" mach ine
S'O 549·11&8 oft.., 4
3501""'71
" · 11·86
APARTMENT SI1£ I tOC" up wolh .. r
and drya r S14S GE O""omolle
\••,~"h .. r f...11 I I,,, S1S Woode n drop
I.of loble and 4 cho Irs 519·3874
" · " · 86
3910"'77

eo",.,...
BESSlER 1JCII F",lARGER ant!
B.. lsl4t' PMAI Ana lYle ' : e' for 5500
457. S770

" . 16· 86

II

COMPUT ERS

l£N IlH

SW

PO

r

~

For.t Hall ·820 W, Freemon
$780 per sem ., reduced rOle
if • ned '
Dec:

:-mo:;;: ~'. ~.~:
~

_
._
•. I Hall . 716 S. Untversity
5770.00 per sem· osk obout
free breaks . 579·3822.
hlulll Arms · 306 '/' We$'
Mill , 5750 .00 pe r se m .·ask
obou t f ree brec ks . 529.3822 .

~ 10 Apts -616 S. Washington . All Ut ili t ies fu rnished .
5260 pe r man'h .
w.11 St . Ap ... . 701 S. Wa ll,
~e:;h~' Apt$ ., $245.00 per

I

Shcmok.r , 1 adrm . Apts .•
S 150.00 C !lr mon th .
Mu,,,tIV A..-rtments • 315
S, 20th ~t .. 1 Bd rm . Apts ,
5195.00 per m onth.

CAMBRIA
Cypr••• Gorden • • 2 br .
duplex . 5265 .00 per mon l h .
Cordlnal Court · 2 br . o pt .
5260 ,00 per month .

.:
231 W. .t _In St.
C. ............ IL

COAl E DISCO UNT HOUSI NG , on..
bdrm lUI'n opl. gOI hltOI. no pets. 1
ml W.. II 01 ~'dol a RQmodo Inn Call
6!4.4 ' 45
" · 17·"6
34748077
ClE AN ErFICIE NCY APT Fvrnhhed.
I m ile fro m campus. 10 .... utll/I"I
Pell OK . SI80mo A ...o llable 0.., '"
Ca ll 519·3968

......,,~, Iros h a nd l ewop .. Dlscounls
for prof.. ulo no 's :md grad s lud .. nt l ,
mUi~ ho"" r .. farance . Sugo rlr....
Aph, 1'95 E Wolnu' Coli 519. 1"0 1.
Wrig ht Prope"yMonogemarol
" . 17. 86
317/ Bo17

APT
Ind w ll" '''I'll A'f011 Spring lem

FURN'SH£D
fv'ro i, hed I or' bdrm l , qulel oreo

L _ _ __ __ _ _...l

:;O~S~6 FOR

3 BORM I and ho lf bolh inel ... del
appllanc..s wO fer Iro, h Ca ll 549
5571",,"16. 'Opm
" . 16·86
34198 c76
CDAl£ DISCOUNT HOUS ING
4
bdrm furn"h..d "ou" ... corport gal
heot 1 m /l" l w"":J' C'do l.. Romodo
Inn Col/ 66 4 4 1. )
" 17 lI6
,9838b17
TO P
C O A lf
LOCATIONS
Re mad .. t..d , and 3 hdrm fvrn
hov" .. , Oblolu hlly n o p .. ts C"I/ 68. ·
4 / 45
'986Bb17
" "86
3 BDRM HOU$[ A"o llobl.. Dec 7
S. 'Smo SO' MeI6n S19 · J~13
" . 15 ·86
36'Bb7S
5 BDRM HOUSE 4 pltOpJ.. .,ud I
more. 5110 mo a ll ultl1l1el Incl ...J:-d
S19· 3S I3
3164B b i S
" · IS ·S6
DElUXE ENERGY £FFICIENT. 0 :1
brle" . " 3 or 5 bdrm SPOC,OVI
furn. S mil ... 01,11 Call betw_n '0
omondSpm 4S1· S176
/1· 16 ·86
3 16SBb76
CLOSE TO CAMP US, .. alro n ice. 3
and 4 bdrm. lurn. lrolv la ted. no pels
549.4"08
" · 16 ·86
3' 73Bb 76
GOOD S' ZE . 3 bedroom. unf... rn.sh ..d
wlln yard and gorog .. 4$7· 6956 or
S19· 1735
. 3071Bb80
1· 23·86
DECEMBER REN T FREE I Spenoc vl or 4
Mdroom, N .W
J'd... coth ..dro l
c.. ,ling w ll" c..lllng fa n, large eol·ln
"lIchero , u l,/lly raotn . hardwood
f100rI . .. n~gy e ffiel .. nt. no peh
S49· 3973
11· 17·86
3193I1b71
, SO"M HOUS£ 'or r .. nl Call 4S7.
0195 or 549·3930.
" · /6·86 .
.
, 343711b76
3 lDa'MS AVAllAIlL E for Spring
s.mC$I..r Jo n I . ".,." n ice. I and a
ha lf bol".. c .. nlro' AC, clOIC 10
campus , 10_ ullin le l . I Upe' cleon.
II ...
I... m s Je ll, 4S7· 01 63 .. _s ,
_"end, or leo"e m .. noge
" . 17· 86 . . • . .
. 34378 b 17
SU&l.ET' , 8£01'00,'-... II"'lng r ocm,
" " ","", ond boolh. OMe 10 compu • .
Co/l 451-4'45 m_n lng or ,dllh,.
" . 17-86 •••
,.,
,. 35081b71
3 Ott 4 101M CIM e 10 It.c C.,.Ier
4S7· 33 44 . Sh .." , 0 ' S29" 539,
Soulhwood,
1·30·'"
3469B&l6
CA RTERVillE , , BDRM DUPLEX. ne ...·
carpel, n .. w pOll'll, wood dee". boc"
yard, small pel 0" 451·334.4 , Sn ..",
or 519· ' SJ9, South woods
3 461'11lhlli.
1·30·'"

beh 'nd R..c Ca nler A" ollabla Olte
' 0 S bedrooms Call 5'9·5134
1· " · 87
3506 Bb80
t AIlGr YARD NO c/ose ne lghbon
Id ..o l for 3 0' • 10 "hore U . O mo
Combrlo ' ·98S 4063
' ·" · 86
3946Bb80
RENT HOUSE' bdrm gOI h!KIf 3/5
S G raham Cdol .. 4S1 7163
" · 17 16
395'8 b77
NICE 3 8DRM .1'1 la .... n Ca rp .. t ..d
large yerd con/(oo d"POI" P""
Of( 531S Coli 519· /9. I
/ · ' 3· "
395d bl l
I BDRM M BORO t urol porr fum
,,,1'11 , ..duced fa . core " I nOr5el 6
mo l eole required 61 7·1 497 o fl ..r
'pm
" · 17· 86
39898b17
",EED A NICE p loc.. 10 II" .. ? We no" ..
o f..... openong • • on .. w llh D..c r..nI
fra.. o nOlher Iho" 0 $V b/"o$"
Fvrn llhe-d unfurn ls h..d A"al/obll.,y
In DIte.. mber and Ja nuary 549·3973
lormore /nfo
1· " · 86
4oo58b79
M URPHYS BORO MODERN 3 bdrm.
basem.. nt, gorog.. low ul"mes
SlSO m u 68 4·111 1
4ooo BB 77
" · 17· S6
, BORM WITH d ining room , woler
fv, n' sh.d, na pels, do moge dapos il
r..qvired Covpl.. only Ca ll 68 4.
60« . 'am .5pm
/1· " ·86
3957Bb77
2 BED"ooM PA""All Y furn lshe-d,
dos .. la compus S"S per monlh
4$7.4929
' 2· 1T·16
•
4{J118b77
10\ '80'0 , , B£DltOOM haUl .. ,
bosemenl. Iln lshe-d a ttic, opp/lonce,
furn lll\ed No pet. 684·4{JJ1
12· 17·86
At)338b77
PItICED REDUCE D NICE. d ean. 3
bdrm 4{J5 £ S"ld ..r S2B5 per monlh.
n .. w f ...rnit ... r ... new C"orpe-I. AC, 3
b lock. from Fe-c C.,., ..... go. heol,
on. months r .. nr o nd S50 depol lt ppenon 10 mo .... In S19 · 1~" . ~~ .

HOUSES

_"DOOR
POOL
Rent a ls

400'8077

17"6

~~~~;~US'

NICE NEWEl / 8DPM 509 S Wall
now I
" . 11.86
3349So 77

3 BDRM 10W NH OUSE IN Corterv,lIe
WOI .., an d oppllonces furn 13'5 pIP'
monlt! 985·6370

17 17· 86
3970Bo11
O NE BE DROOM APT dose tocompul

B[ DROOM
apa, /m .. nl CIa... 10 compvs
4033

dlody Ca ll Now 687· /938
/1· 17·"6

I
I

Apartmen"

LA RGE EFFIClfNCY FURN IS H£D
Apll N ear compus BOl h. full " " .

;~:r~in~CD~...:~t ~!:;n!o~~~~$ r;:nl:
~~e:,!d';7~~0~ :ro~:nR~:'~:~~::;~ I!

39688017

~:~~;I~:~~~. .~h~~~'''~~f:~~~:~

'.1 0115
7.6~
3911So77
549'
CAR iFRVlllE EFf APTS, oll ulWtlel
pold , Imm .. d lote ace
RI 13

g~tr::ds

1· 985·6 108

403 4Bo77

PRICE RE DUCED ON nlce, r .. mod ..l..d
cleon oporlm. nl , 'bdrm 406 S
Woshing lon, S ~14 F... rn . carpe l. AC.
1 b locks I,om Ree .gal heol, one
months re i'l l ond SSO deposit pe'

,~:~;,B::~
1· 893

~~6BDRM AP T oero u l'r!:~8~r:s:.

C'Umpu$ f ... rn or un l... r n S370 p ..'
mo Ca " 4 S7· 735 7 0d1~ · 51 n

;'~~~O O ",E BDRM F... rrol!t:~Ba!,~
bdrm
s. lurn
unfurOroe
n. wale
...
,11/11,,1
Ind. .,r S~'O
or r and
two
Itosh plc......p ;..c/ 5100 0 1.1 1. ,
10'01101'1, fom /ly almos'ph~e no

:!~~~';~~;.~;r,lit

A"o ll Jo n I
11· 17·16
3497Bo77
EFFICIENCY I A ND' bdrm , fv, n or
unlvrn. cu'" and cOly. ell for grad
.Ivdenl$, S 180·U 50. incl WOI ..r
Irol n and I .. wog ... clOI .. 10 lhop·

~~:~:Wn O"'E bdrm S~~'6::a~t

r;~i. 5{0';;:~ ~:r;:,u~';:~;;e'~OpI!
~~~og!':.~I:,OI . Wrlghr Pro perly

lurn . t arpel. AC. on.. o r 'wo peop la
All .. 1<PCf~lt , e-ne-rgy .. Hld.. nl 5 mo
lease . Nc· peh 519·358 1

" · " ·36
31708077
TOP C DAl£ l OCATION , bdrm,
furn ished apI, obsolu lely no pels

r,;Oon 5 mo I..as .. 519·358 1. 519·

549.6990,.998a 71

~;' B~~~

;~J!,,~'we..n 'Oom. Spm 4~J~~~~~87
:~;n~:::'~e c~;~~;S"o,,,olloble

3163Am15

i . r l ·"i!

~~~~~::vrodromol

5

~~.:rj~~e7,~gd"~;:eto:;dd~:~

~~~~~~~~~~

I

5 11

""'y n'ce Lo is of chorm 5 185 ma
Col' {ovr a #H · '836 dOYI t:r 1.'i l
5343e"..
" 15 86
40038075
NE ED A ROOMMArE
4'9 5

J

?/1;~8;·9. 1 78'

rurnilhed.4~t~/~~~~

!~!l,fTN~rl~~~: I~~ t;:~'!':;:~~~~~,

SPIDERWEB BUY AN D S.. II U • .d
Fvrnlture a nd An l/q u... South o n

;~~os!'::~ ~~:j r,~: ~~~. ~~u~~~

2 &drm . Apts ., $335.00 per

........... .....-.-.., . 1200

Ir".., onOlhar Iho ll a ,ublecu..
Furnis he-d. unfurn /' -, ..d A"o lloblllty
'1'1 ~..mber a nd Ja nua ry 549. ]973
for m ur,, ' nlo
1·11 · 8 1
39'780 79
JA N U~ItY RENT FREE l I be-droom
neor c.. nl .., 0' town. S' At), lorga
room 1 d ..,.. portl olly fur nllh..d
549· 3913

~ :'~~,7:~gi;1I 4~~~~9'~~;'~~5,s;;re ~~ii·86,

Furniture

'-______

month .
W~ A"ft • • 1225

MURPHYSBORO

;~i~;Jf~;i~:9;:Olonobl.. rO',,1

~~;~~~' C:r,';19.~;09 4 19

...,.. St. A"ft •• 608 E. Pork .

W. F~on . 2 Bdrm . Apt"' ,
$365.00 per month· heat fu m .
0.11 .... Aft... . 6CW S. Cok ·
land, 2 Bdrom. Apts , $375.00
per mont h · id.a l f(.or foculty .

:'A'~~6, be-drooml, 'urn's~!~~s.:~~

In bos .. me n l. close 10 shoppIng. Call
WrIg ht PrOfWrly Mo nag .. m .. n t ot
~~~;i~
3S7580 11

......

~.':~~41.4 5 .

...
• 19"'8017
""8OttO. 1 801M S145, lorpe' bd,m
SIU . pOI "-01, r .. 1..... n~ 549. '8••
/ :2 1.'"

3 / 9480 19

ROYAL RENTALS

Just South of S/U Arena

Apartments Avallable NOW:
thru Spring semester!
Lincoln Ave Apartments:
515&:535 S. Lincoln

°StartlDCDec. 15th

Filii Month'. Rent

••••••

549-6990

BE THE FIRST TO LIVE IN OUR
NEWLY REMODELED
APARTMENTS
Clean. Close to Campas
iciencies. Newly Carpeted and
Freshly Painted

WANTED:
Pe Tson to subl e t
1 Bd Tm . Furnished
Apartm ent
uti l ities included
w /rent.
Avai l. Spring semester

Phone: 457-4422 for our
reasonable rates
Office: 501 E. Coll~ge

Mars hall Ap IS. - 4,1,
511 S. G raham

529-4509

J

4 . • , 0Iy' . ...

9Jt'•

0<'.,.

ad ....

GOT GREAT NEW TOW N HOMES
FOR YOU .

Meadow

Rk1ge

~ .,

llidDt
c~T~H

l

THE EXCI :'EMENT

457·3321

s tartI ng a t S 145 Mo
el o ts s ta r t ing at

) peo pl.

7. 1 1'2 I . W.I.... I ,!I ed .... 1

II"YnHdl~ .

570 Mo .
CARBONDALE MOBILE
HOMES
2 MILES NORTH Of SIU
ONHWY51

peop"

..... utiI.'r_

1

_ _ F-v"';"n.... ill

'M'iT.ill'*l

.. I,I" ," o.-th.tcJ.cl S l.omonrh .
10. "'~.ladr .... COlpOt1,
'--.d ln yord . .....o'- / mv-. ..7!l mo

*HOM!I ,

]~,

Call
451-4334

I

~EFFICIENCY

-ONE BEDROOM

'1
1

I

-TWO BEDROOM
-THREE BEDROOM

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE
Furnished or Unfurnished
Competitive Rates
(from $180-$440 per m o .)
M ainten ance Provided
Close to Shopping
5 M in . from Campus

*SUGAR TREE
*WALNUT SQUARE
*CO UNTRY CLUB CIRCLE
Office Loca te d at 1195 E Walnut
Be hind All Sea,ons Lau ndry
Cal l 529·1801

.10

e H ('\ me

' " '''' I

5110rnon' n....,h AU" ,.I.".,

reed 'rnor.S I 1O .-~

We've got quality h ou~ .ng for singles,
doubles. and small groups . We' ve got
washers. dryers, microwaves, WEVE

:'!:':".'

" . / 7.16
40358b77
NEA R CAMPUS, n le.. dovbl" .w ld ...
lor Ihr..e or lou, peaple or lam" y
no pel' 519·5505
11·/ 1·86
357" B, 77
, BEDRO)M MI1 In Wedg .. woorJ
HIII, F... rn leol" '~ No pIP "
I'orog.. lhed Ind 549· 5596 olt.. r 5
pm
3576Bc 77
" · ' 7·86

..- I ....,.,.~......r.e. '~ .

' . l17' f. W.I",,,'. !lIkl',,,

/~~!~~:.?

..,.

oU"",h•••" ".,I SI70 .......", . och

",•.d,

RENT 3 14

". I 7 ·"~
3915Bb77
SPitING O Nl y I 3 1tg. rooml 'or r .,.'
SI_flng 0 - "
Goctd locollon. No
" op by
W Wa in ... ' Ie

1 . :.U.,".. L. ... . 3 ed,'" 2 bol",
<O'PO', _ 001,. , dry • • SA l!! .......' ;.

' . I e""'''' St., 4 6ed.oom' " ,

MAKE
NEXT TERM
THE BEST TERM
OF YOUR LIFE.

, 8DRM BUNGA LOW ON PI"ol ont
Hili Rd Uro'ur",,,hed 517'0 4S7·33U
Sherrl or 519· 1539. Southwood,
' . )0."7
3467Bbl6
NI'=£ 3 OR 4 BEDROOM Mouse /1
bloc", f,om SIU In a qul.. , ne.g h
borhood 519-4517
" . 15 ."
3490Bb75
NICE 3 BORM , unfurn . ,.eor o lrpo"
no pets . S'50 R.. I..r .. n, ..s r ..qu l,e-d
549. 1017e".. nln g5
" · 15 ·86
3S70Sbn
COAlE BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm S4S0
Ba l .mnl. gos. no le-ol ... pe-h a'
wo l~bed5
1015 Woodr /" ..r. 45 7·
S4J1 or 457· S943
/1 · 17·16
3495Bb17
S1S0 PER MO Beoutllul 4 bdrm ,
Coun lry le"'ng, o" ..r look ing 10k ...
totolly remod..le-d. Iw imm lr,g pool,
I mil .. f, om la wn Coli S19· ns) or
519·4408 al ter S pm
" . '7·86
•
.•
38988 b71
, BEDfOOMS S1 ~ 0 mo. Refer.. nus
required No pelt 687·' 011
11 · /7·86
.
Jl51Sb77
3 BDIlM HOUS E for 3 I'udenll
Carpeting, gal I'ttla'. qv la l or ..o
Corporl. SI35 ..och 549· 3930. 519·
'/8
" · 17·86
3S04Bb71
NICE' BORM. corpeling. gos heol,
w ·t! hoo" , up l . q ... le l areo No pell ,
Sl35 549·3930. 519· '" 8

~~Z':':~d ':'I::~O:~;~; 0~d"~7",a3n

"

POOL TAB t £S FOR Sol.. n .. w ond
uled A ll o,.r" ,c .. ond , v pplle s Call
t!oYI or e .....l 08S.881'
'686
'811 AI."

FOR RENT
CARBONDALE

New f , oAporlmenl • . I mll.b<thll'ld
i1!omodo Inn on New f ro ltd Co,p e led .
mod.,n .
mo ln , e"o n,e
provIde d
Ca ll W right Pr~rlr
Monoge me"' 01 519· " 01 . 1/ 95 E
Wol" ul
" · 17·86
310880 71
I AND J b.h'm opl" mod.,". cor·
poelN. S m," from ( ump"" , wo li! 10
Un l" .. r"'y Mo lI, S,S'· S44 1, ' nc/ud ...
IrOlh p ld • • up , mo l " 'enl: n c ..
pro"ld ed Counlry Club Clrcl.. Apll .
1181 E Wo lnul Coli S19· 1l101 ,
W rlphl PrOfMrt yMo" og .. ment

~".:;o~~~:. :':;~a :~~~7~ S:~O

: " ~~:M

40nA I77

Sportln, Good.

$

.... t>:com .. DA TA Comm Sy".. ml
Icnow Sycamore S':: 9· '563
11· 17·86
0. 35Ag78

~K~::;, ~~:'T~~"/~:P~1I7/~::::

I ~,:~!~,J:'A~:~.~ :~I~.'::~~·

~~~' '!,::Er~ ~r~~e-g~r:;':,.s::. ~/tr.~o: t "dDla
38888017
~:~ S,~!fuJ:I c:,7t~;9~;~:~, :: ~:;~~'ENC " I 8DRM . 3;:~s;,~
r?~~i:.~~S, S49·666S, SCOfl . 401 3A I17 :~!~ ~;:~~::o~:: !;~h? ~ hr:~~ ~~~ ~;.U;~.. .
3318807S
~:~'I-:~s~:'Z !~j!f:~r;~.w::.~~

I 'r - - - -- - - --,

Ilect'
ron U

mill' b.
".17·16
J1J'Io H
NICE FUR NIS HED , bd,m op t 10
lubl •• for Spring '87. $3('10 rna S497561
" . IS.16
.
J.lU'olS
NEW' BOIlM , wood deck w ·d hooklip heo l pump. elli:I.- :; jon, halfm" .
S ofCompul , SJ1Smo 5 4'. 1 180
" . /7-86
33018071
SU81fT LARGE ' bdrm , top NW
locollon, S335 m., ' nc/udel wo t..r.
Iro,h p lc" ' up A"ollob r.. Dec '8 457.
6S69 or S'9."'0
" · 17·86
340'8077

529-3513

CALL NOW: 54'·3000

I ********~*******~

I!
i!

HOME

~

RE"TfiLS

:

~~ "ptS:

i!

~

~
I~

1 &2 Bdrm

Houses:

2, 3&48drm

Call:
529·1012
or

549-3649 eves.

*
~
**
**

I ~***************~
Dally E gypi, .. Il . Dt.'CCJnocf I·,
!' oI":l'1 7
.~,

, 10000M MOftIll HOMl. .. ~ry n lA

C OAtE

Hwy 51 , Corbondol.
I;' 17·46
11" lc74
' . 3. I DlfMS, good locol/on, qul. t,

" · '7·"
31861c77
, SUPEIf NICE, 11.65 Mobil. Hom.1
lorr.nl. _ lJlnl uloted. gol lurtlOC.,

m.nag.
" . '7.16

Co li illInois Mobil. ond If.nlol
Itepolr s.n.lc. ' · Bl3·5475
11 ·'3-16
3111k4 1

~r':nn:~oG:~ HO;:"Po~t~';~~h

~::nS'~;~: :,~; r;':,,'U!

NICE ..FIfONT

ond

r.or

MAll

tn lrd mil. from ('Ompul A_'fob'.
o".r Dec f9 Con/DCI Doug 01 S49·
136'

~:5~1::,~

AC,
prhrol. 101 In 10wn. 5100 ~ mo
~;~i~~~:or ' ·'93·'376
31978c75
' EN TI NG fO'SPltING ' I bdrm , Sl35

mo f ur-n llhed. AC, ....-y d.on.
no pel. , " r_' utilIty rol.,. , m ile s E
01 Unl'f'ef"slty Mo ll ) 4' ·66" do,., or
549·300' .....
' ·5·"
.
39011c9O
, AND 3 '[)IIM mobil. hom. , ' on ·
10ille win'", rol., /0 min lrom
compu. 644·5491
" · 17-16
3907'e 77
('DALE I:T SI . 1 m ll. 1 norl h, 3 bdrm
fUf'nl,hed Wot.,. ond IrO l h lnduded
SI90 mo E~....-ood Mobil. Ellol.1
519·3331
1·' 3·86
39....
CAR80NOAlE Af;EA " )( 65 W ·
lipout. 1 bdrm on. o nd 0 half bolh• .
wo.h.,.·dry.,., cO'pel, e·o. _II
,n.uIOled. lor". ymd, pel 0 Ie S2SO
mo "57·8934, S3t-6677. •• , 16. or
893· 4566
" · 17-46
40]5I c77
('''ALf RT 5 , . , ml/., No"n. J
bdrm lurn llh.d WOI.r ond Irosh
Edll .....ood
Included Sl90 mo
Mobil. E,'o l., 519·333 1
1" 3·86
39418c81
VER Y NICE' bedroom PMeel lor I
or 1. priced oeC'Ol'd'ngly 457·1936 or
519·4]01 os'" No 81
" · 11·'6
39908c77
, PEOPtE NfE DED TO '0". o ...r ,
bed,oom Irol/.,. leole $110 per mo.
p lu, vtlf Cleon, offordoble ClOI. '0
compus 54, ·. 694 or 549.4. 31
" · IS·"
39998c75
10 ~ 55. aUlfl , ptl..ol• . AC. noluro l
gos.
odult only o..p ,.f req
SI45 mo 519·'304
" 17·"
33308c77
MURPH YSeOflO TRA IL Efl
UN
OUPI NNE D. on 10, by 11111'1/. 'ur.
~

e.,

""51'.

~~~~~~ n~Oh::4'':';':!! S~:o,u

l

CfI.,.ry 54'·5561
" . 17·16 . .
AVAil
snll':G

, 10 87
J ' Ot..Sc'~
Nlcr, bdrm Iro .l~r ""0,1 Jon
1 130 S Ho nlemo n 5100 mo 519
15lJ
",7'b
) " 7ISc11
FOil Pf NT MO SIH hom~
)
fwdrDOm sor-• ." ,1,1••• S I7 5 mo
C dol .. 10-'> N C....... ,ry "o' ~ 7bJ
. 71 7
" 'S 16
3 •• ' I!IC'lS
' ] • ~S 'beodroom ,,,,,nil ned A C
H10 " os " ' e-",, " 'urnlS~ SISO p~r
mo S.9 b596 or 457·81!7
, JO 66
34']7Bc86
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Congressman's brother
believed held ill Nicaragua
MANAGUA , Nicaragua
(UP)) - U.S. officials said
Sunday they asked to see a
man believed to be the brother
of an American congressman
and who Nicaragua says was
captured in a restricted area
and detained on suspicion of
spying.
Followin g Manag ua ' s
Saturday announcement of the
arrest, reports surfaced that
the man was the brother of
U.S. Rep. Tony Hall . D-Ohio.
whose spokesma n said Sunday. " Based on the In formation we have a nd the

news reports we've seen, il's
likely it's his brother. ··
THE MAN. identified as
Sam Hall. was arres ted by the
army Friday in a restricted
area of the Punta Huete air
base about 12 miles north of
Managua. Foreign Minister
Miguel d' Escoto said Saturday
night.
D'Escoto said Hall admitted
he was working for a priva te

~'a~' 'l'!fJfi~f.~gC°m';rnJ;a'l;';ri
for the U.S. governmen1.' ·
A statement from the Interior Ministry in Managua,
released by the Nica raguan

Embassy in Washington,
restated d'Escoto's assertion,
and added that a passport
confiscated from the sus~t
showed he was born in Ohio in
May 1937. The statement also
said the passport contained
visas for travel to Israel, South
Africa and EI Salvador.
A U.S. GOVERNMENT
source in Washington said the
information released by the
Nicaraguan Embassy about
Hall's passport "sounds very
right. I know for a fact he's
been in Israel, and he said he's
been in Angola "
" I've seen that passport a nd
litera ll y ever y pa ge is
covered," sa id the source, who
requested a nonymity.
A U.S. official said it was
unlikely that Hail happened to
wind up near the base, which is
not near ma jor :-oads or towns.
by accident.
TilE UN ITED States has
charged that runways at the
base are being lengthened to
accomodate Soviet -built
military air craft .
A Nica raguan Foreign
Ministry spokesman said Hall.
who once s(".... ·... .4 ; .... f h .,. t t c;::

Army, was being detained in
Managua
the second
American ca ptured in
Nicaragua this year.
Former Marine Eugene
!-lasenfus, who admitted he
was running guns and supplies
to U.S.-back Contra rebels,
was captured Oct. 6 after his
plane was shot down by
Nic.ar aguan troops and sentenced to 30 years in jail.
A SP OKESMAN for the U.S.
E mbassy said it was informed
of the Friday detention but did
not know anything about the
man or his activities .
"We have asked for access
to him, so far it has not been
gran ted," said AI Laun, the
public affairs officer at the
U.S. Embassy.
Congr ess man Hall. who
represents the Dayton a r ea.
said Sunday he had received
no official word that the man
arrested was his brother.
BUT IllS SPOKESMAN .
Michael Gessel, told Umted
P ress Int.e rnational that
" Based on the information we
have and the news reports
we've seen it's likely it's his
brother: '

Bird count slated
Southern Illinois Audubon
Society will participate in the
annual Christmas Bird Count
at Crab Orchard National
Wildlife Refuge Dec. 20.
Anyone interested may ca ll
Ben Gelman at 453-2276 or 9856989.

Briefs
JA C K SO:\
Tub e rcuJos is

COU :\TY
Ca r e

a nd

Treatment Board will m eet
t2 : 15 p.m . Tuesday a t Jackson
County Health Department,
Murphysboro.

HEGISTlBTlO:\ CLOSES
Dec. 22 fo r Graduate
Management Admission Test
(GMAT ) to be given J . nua r y
24 , 1987. For information and
registr a ti on ma ler ia ls call
Testing Services. W<>Ody B204 ,
536-3303 .
CP A HEVIEW Program will
be offered by Department of
Accountancy and College of
Business and Administr ation
for spring 1987 fo r s tudents
taking the Ma y 1987 CPA
exam . Cla ss will meet 3:30-7
p.m . Fridays and 8:30 a .m . to
noon Sa turdays Jan . 16-Ma y 2.
For information ca ll Randall
Hall. CPA review coordinator.
453-228Y.
BHI EFS POLI CY - The
deadline h)r Campus Briefs is
noon two da y s berore
publication. The briefs must be
typewritten and must include
time, date, place and sponsor
of the event and the name and
telephone number of the
person submitting the item.
Items should be delivered or
mailed to the Daily Egyptian
newsroom. Communications
Building Room 1247. A brief
will be publisbed once and only
as space anows.

WHEN IS THE RIGHT TIME TO
CALL YOUR BOYFRIEND?
a) When the president af Phi Gamma Delta
asks you to Saturday night's Fiji Formal.
b) After raquetball class, to tell him that the
instructor with the Australian accent and
those blue eyes did wonders for your serve.
c) When you just feel like telling him you
miss him after all.
~ l ay he ~'ou shoukln'ltell hil1l ,'\'('r~·thing that's goin)!on. But
if you ~t ill care ahuut him. why not ca ll and whispe r some S\\'eet
Ihing;; 11l"lInc\'l' r fOl')!ct'>
Likl' \\. Il~· ~'ou call using AT&T Lo ng Dislance Ser,'icc, and why you trust AT&T's high quality s"ITi,'('
and l'Xc,'pt ional m lue.
\\' hen you Iell him lhat AT&T )...rjl'e~ you im llll·diall' eredit if \'Ou dia l a wrong num her. he won'l
he ahl~' LO gel ~-ou outof h is mi nd.
And telling him ~'ou can count on
AT&T for clear. long
con ncctions wi II d riw
him crazy.
All of';'hich will proha bly inspire him to d ri,'c
oul for the weekend. giving
\-ou a n excuse to hlow off
tha t si ll~- frat party a fter a ll.

Puzzle answers

The right choice,
Daily Egyptian. December 15. 1986. Page l~

Undefeated Illinois,DePaul
post convincing victories
Illinois solidified its position
in the national rankings while
DePaul laid claim (ha t it
belongs in the top 20 with both
schools posting convincing
wins this weekend.
The Illini. continu e d
domination of the ir own
Fighting Ill ini Classi c ,
whipping Pri,ceton 81 ·55. The
win gave the unbeaten lI1ini a
7-() mark and gave them "
perfect 16-0 mark in their own
tourney .
Ken Norm a n scored 24
points for the Illini, who exploded in the second half a fter
only leading 37-33 a t halftime.
Illinois will get a s tiffer test
next Saturday when they meet
North Carolina .
"North Carolina has been
one of the elite teams for the
last 20 years," Norman said.
" I'm really looking forward to
goi ng there and competing."

lI1inois shot 63 percent in the
championship ga me in han·
ding Princeton its second loss
in five contest.
DePaul went to meet one of
the elite and upset defending
national champion Louisville
75-68 at Freedom Hall . The win
gave DePaul a 5-() record.
"This team surprises me
every game," said DePaul
coach Joey Meyer, whose
team was whipped at home by
the Cardinals last year . " I
guess a lot of coaches saw us
play today and they can draw
their own conclusions."

De Paul center Da ll as
Comegys led the way with 23
points. The Blue Demons host
Creighton on Wednesda y.
VIC fell 80-63 to Baylor in the
third place game in the Illini
Classic. VIC. which lost to
princeton Friday night. hit
only 37 percent from the field

and made 24 turnovers in
seeing its record dip to 2-4.
Northwestern was stung in
overtime, 66--62. a t home to tiny
Rollins College. Dan Wolf
made a three pOinter to p~t
Rollins a head 64-62 with 27
seconds left in overtime. His
brother . Jeff. added two f~u l
s hots with one second
remaining to lower Nor·
thwestern's ma rk to 3-2. Dan
Wolf had 19, Jeff 28.
Bradley improved its r ecord
to 2-3 by whipping Northern
Illinois 86-63 a t home. Hersey
Hawkins was held to 14 uut
Dona ld Powell scored 23 and
Paul Wilson 19 for the Braves .
NIU fell to 1-6.
Laurent Crawford scored 20
points to lead visiting Chicago
State to a 66·57 win over
Wisconsin-Green Bay.

Augustana pounds Salisbury St.
for 50th consecutive victory
PHENIX CITY, Ala . <UPI )
- Many people are asking
themselves if Al!gus tana will
eve,' lose again after the
Vikings defeated Salisbury
State 31-3 in the 14th annua l
Amos Alonzo Stagg Bowl
Saturday afternoon.
The convincing victory was
the Augus ta na's 50th straight
and earned the them an unprL>dicented fourth straight
NCAA Division III national
championship.
Augustana 's I ~I : loss was 14·

o to West Georgia in the 1982
Stagg Bowl.

" We did it pl aying
Augustana footb&ll ." sa id
Viking coach Bob Reade. " We
controlled the football . took it
away from their offense. and
on defense put on consta nt

pressure, " hesaid.
"Winning a fourth straight
championship is a great accomplis hment.
Sa lisbury
came out s trong early, but we
were a ble to s hut them down.
That has been the pattern a ll
season long." he said .
Af te r a scor e less firs t
qu a rter. Augustana began
establis hing its domina nce

when running back Brad Price
scored his first of three
touchdowns at 12 :14 of the
second quarter for a 7-() lead.

the

Iroeer~
CHECKOUT THE NEW GROCERY
Over 40 Snack Itet;n5 to choose from
When in thf' Student Center
during fina':. week, don't forget
to pick u~ 50me 5tUdy time

MUNCHIES!
The Qrocery. Main rOOr, Student Center

Price rus hed for 169 yards on
32 carries and scored on runs
of three. four and nine ya rds
r espectively. Erik Burgwald's
touchdown on a 3-vard run
gave Augustana a 14-() lead at
5: 17 of the second quarter.
In making its firs t trip to the
Stagg bowl. Salisbury State
coach Mike McGlinchey was
still confident of his team's
cha nces.

SWFA--------~
THE 1987-88 ACT/FAMILY
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS ARE
NOW A VAILABLEII
The 1987-88 ACT/FFS forms are now available at the Office of Student
Work and Financial Assistance, Woody Hall, B-Wing, Third Floor.
The 1987-88 ACT/FFS will allow you to apply for the Pell Grant, the
Illinois State Scholarship Commission Monetary Award (ISSC), the
SIUC Campus-Based Aid Programs, the Student Work Program and the
Student Loan Programs. (Beginning with the 1987-88 academic school
year, student loan information will be collected on the ACT/FFS.
Therefore, to apply for a loan, you must complete and mail the ACT/FFS
instead of obta ining the loan application from your lending institution).
Since some financial aid program funding is limited, you should mail
the 1987-88 ACT/FFS as soon after January 1, 1987 as possible.

BE SURE TO PICK UP TIlE J987-88
ACT/FFS BEFORE YOU 00 llO.E FOR
CllJUSTlWAS BREAKII
Pag. ~, Daily EiYPlian. ~ 1$,1986

TOP

FOR

BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to~ell
your books. Ask a friend and they wi :1
tell you that 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.
.

"When students compare, We gain a customer."

,-

BOOKSTORE
710S . llliN01SAVE

Hours :

M-Sat. 8 :3O-5:30

.
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Jenkins cashes in on 'gift'
for upset victory over UK

:

StaffWnter

BOWLING GREEN . Ky. Christmas came early for
senior point guard Marialice
Jenkins. as she accepted a gift
a nd canned the baskel that
gave the Salukis a 64-63 upsel
of 11 th -rank e d Wes tern
Kentucky.
Ho. ho. ho - t 'was all sweet
revenge for J enkins. not only
because of the Carbondale
embarassment last year but
also because the Hilltoppers
dropped her from their
r""roiting list her s nior year
in high school.
Jenkins, a native of Fordsvili~, Ky .. always dreamed of
playing for Western, the alma
mater of her oarents and
brother.
.
H>.d the 'Toppers signed
Jenkins, they could've scored
Laura Ogles for the assist, as
Salukis Bridgett Bonds and
Ann Ka ttreh pounced on Ogles
at the sideline and forced the
errant pass.
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100/0 Off

: On all SIU T-shirts, Sweatshirts, 8:
~ackets and any SIU imprinted item!

i

I ·Sale irems nor included

:Coupon must accompany purchase:

i

Hours Good

thr~I:2~.21~~::iS Ave . ~.!

I 8 :30-5:30
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Enloy the holidays with a
Rental from Curtis Mathesl
O•• ly Egyptl.n file photo

Saluki guard Marialice Jenki ns (1.111 and her leammates gol
....n wilh Weslern Kenlucky 64~3 Salurday nighl, a.enging
lasl season's 92-60 disasler al Ihe Ar.na. Jenkins is shown
here in action from last season ' s contest.

just know once I hit the ground
there were a coupJe people
laying a round m e ," Jenkins
said. " As I layed there. I didn't
realize what had happened. It

forward KatLreh. ,, [ knew we'd

(Ogles) a t the side line . s he had
nowhere to go. ,. said the senior

force her into a difficult pass.
But after I turned a round, I
was shocked when I saw the
ball in Marialice's hands. I
couldn't believe it - it was too
perfec!. ·'
The junior forward Bonds .

who hit a oair of clutch free
throws to pull SIU-C within one
on the previous play. said, " I

TUES/WED
Special

Fri/Sat
thru Sunday

VCR with

$7.CX'

$24.95

.. Movies

VCRwith2

Overnight

Movies Over-

Mon·Frl

$15.95

VCR ond6
Movies Week·

end

Night .

;'~~i~in~~. ~~ t~t !:~

over until the buzzer goes off'I never once thought we were
going to lose. On the trap (of
Ogles) , I just kept trying to go
for l~e ball. Seeing Marialice
make that shot felt good, like
when we played Drake <last
year) and ca me back towin." -

UPSET, from Page 24 - - - - - - left.
Green a nd Bonds got into
more than one discussion down
the stretch, as they pus hed and
shoved for position .
" I was tough:' Bonds said.
"I wasn't going to let them run
over me. No. 42 (Green) was
holding me and the ref
wouldn' t call anything, so I
just told her to stop holding
me."
Almost every time Bonds
crossed the lane. a Hilltopper
greeted her wi th a flyi ng
elbow. So when Bonds drew a
chargi ng foul call, Scott got hot
and used her " word of '.he
yea r ."
"You stink !" Scott informed
the official and got a technical
foul with 5 : 22 left.
Ogles hit the penalty shot
and Western led 59-53.
Then the fired·up Salukis
looked as if Scott told them to
take no prisoners.
Forcing Western turnovers
and grabbing defensive
rebounds , the Sal ukis
narrowed the margin . A
Fitzpatrick s teal and break got
8 foul and free throw to pull to
~I with 2 :05 remaining.
Haskins drove the baseline
with a m inute-and-a-half left to
make the 'Topper 1",,<1 three.
Fitzpatrick turned C,e ball
over on the next play . and \be
Salukis a ppeared doomed.
Rut Haskins missed. Green
misfired off the r ebound and

:
•
:
•
:

i

I

s urprised a nd deliriously
happy Saluki.
" With the two of us on

really didn't hit me that I'd put
us up by one until I got to the
bench and everybody was
screaming a nd holler ing."
Jenkins was not the only

OPE" FOR BOSI"ESS

if;;:::~:;:~:1
i /IIIiMJ 1'~

~~th :~~~~th~i:3~~t

Western
" I still think I got fouled . )

:

:
- Newly remodeled
,.
- Under New Mangement
:
- Open . 3 pm-2am (Mon -Sun)
,.
-Pool Table- Bumper Pool- Pinball-V ideo Game
i - D aily Specials (starting 1- 1-87)

By Anlla J. Sioner

Jenkins . who stood in the
right spot in the lane at the
right time. said she was so
s urprised that the ball ,
" practica lly hit me on the
head. ) was jus t sta nding in the
middle of the floor watc hing
them trap. thinking 'good job
on the trap' and waiting for a
five-second call. "
In wha t Jenkins called "a
s !ory book e ndi ng ." she
hesItated a s plit second expecting to get fouled and then
banked the ba ll off the top of
the square. Clemeltc Haskins
undercut Jenkins as the ba ll
fell through. but the officials

(located at the Belt Way Inn)

:

when Green tried again on \be
r e bound . BerghuiS ripped
away the ball.
When the ball passed midcourt. the Salukis called time
with :29 showing. The next 10
seconds set up Bonds. who
drew a foul from Green in the
la ne and followed wi th tWCHlftwo free throws to close the
gaptoone, 62~3 .

Then a miracle happened.
Ogles r eceived the in bounds

l"agC:!2. O:l1ly E gyptian. D eccm ~ r IS. I98ti

pass only to get sandwiched in
a Bonds-Kattreh trap. Ogles
panicked as a five-second
turnover call almost came. A
desperation pass from Ogles
landed in J enkins' hands . and
she nailed a layup to put the
Salukis ahead with : 10 on the
clock.
"The ball was rolling for us
tonight ," said the elated hero
Jenkins. "It was defini tely
sweet revenge."

CPAATSIU
REVIEW
.. C
For: Candidates sitting for May , 1987 exam .
When: Fridays (3 :30-7:00PM) and Saturdays (8 :30-12Noon)
Jant'ary 16 thru May 2 .
Cost: 5600 (an installment plan is availahle"l .
How to Enroll: Pick up applications j,n Department of
Accountancy Office.
Deadline For Enrollment: December 31 , 1986 .
For More Information: Contact Randall Hahn ,
CPA Review Program Coordinator
453-2289
Sponsored b y the Departme nt of Accountancy
and
of Business Admininration

Indiana squeezes, breezes
to tourney championship

SIU cage results
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was one of the first out on the
noor tocongratuiate me after I
hit the shot."
Novsek played for Felling at
Lawrenceville High School
back when the Indians were
yea r-in and ycar-out one of the
state's best prep hoop squads .
Heading the a ll-tournament
Jist was UNCW·s senior center
Brian Rowsom . the Pirates'
all-ti me leading scorer a nd
rebounder.
Rowsom scored 35 points
and Dulled down 18 rebounds
(both tournament records )

~ ~
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" Instead of getting down on
our tea m for a poor performance, I think we maybe
need to give a little credit to
East Carolina," Herrin said.
" They played us a tough game
a nd rea Uy played some good
defense. We had a little help
playing that bad."

Bobby Knight at Indiana .
"It wa.s just an honor and a
thrill to hit the s hot with Coach
Felling there," Novsek said.
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to hit just 15 of 48 field goal
attempts.
Although the Salukis actually led at one point of the
contest, the s pu tteri ng offense
killed any chances of a competitive game down the
stretch.
After leading 23-21 with 8\'0
minutes to go in the first half,
the Salukis scored just six
points to fall behind at intermission by a 35-27 margin.
SIU-C managed to pull
within four at 44-40 with 15
minutes to go. but two Keith
Siedge thra-pointers three
minutes later put EC up by 13
at 58-45. The game was never
in question again.
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ALL RSO'S:
Deadline to pick up and fill out
ee allocation forms for the 87/88 Year
I.

JANUARY 23. 1987

(DEADLINE TO TU1tN IN IlEQ1JESTS)
Pick up Forms in the USO Office,
3rd Floor, Student Center, 536·338
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Rowsom responded with 36
points and 10 rebounds against
SlU-C Saturday to e<;tablish
tournament records fcr total
points scored and rebounds.
All told, Rowsom scored 71
points and pulled down 28
r ebounds in the two ga mes.
Also landing all-tournament
hon(lTs woe.re Hoosiers Steve
Alford , Dean Ga rrell a nd
Daryl T homas .
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against Indiana on Friday
night in a 73-72 loss. Although
East Carolina ' s Marchial
Henry, a former Division III
player, tied that scor ing
record with 35 points against
SIU-C in the second game of
the tournament, Rowsom was
not to be outdone.

Les Impressions d e la C ulture

3 For 1

EtASH FOTO
I

SIU-C was plagued by fouls.
allowing EC to shoot 43
freethrows , of which the
Pirates canned 29. That's a 17
point d ifference at the free
throw line.
As expected, the Hoosiers
won the tournament, beating
East Carloina in the tourney
championship!MHi8

NOVSEK, from Page 24-

Saluki women
••• 'ern

barely reached the finals a fter
e d gi ng No rth Ca rolina Wilmington 73-72 in Friday
night 's tournament opener.
" Even though we did a good
job on (Steve ) Alford. they s till
had other guys to go to," said
East Carolina Coach Charlie
Harrison . " The key to
tonight's play for India na was
<Daryl) Thomas. It was the
strong play inside in the first
half that cut us down."
Thomas scored 19 of his 22
points in the first half to propel
the Hoosiers to a 49-22 halftime
bulge. Indiana rolled off 12
str aight points early in the
first half to take a 24-11 lead .
The Hoosiers put together a 207 spurt later in the ha lf.
Knight went to his bench
midway in the second half as
Indiana maintained a comfortable lead. East Carolina
fellt04-2.

BUZZER, from Page 24-- TRAVEL/SmDY'87
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BLOOMINGTON . Ind .
(uPIl - In the Indiana Classic
finals . the hos t Hoosiers
played like a team that belongs
in the top 20, but that didn 't
convince Coach Bob Knight.
"When we played Kentucky
las t week. somebody mentioned the nat'lnal rankings . I
said that I saw us practice and
that we were not in the top 25."
Knight said. " We have a long
way to go to be preUy good."
The No. 2 Hoosiers breezed
to a 96~ victory over East
Carolina Saturday night to win
their 13th straight Indiana
Class ic, keeping Indiana as the
only school ever to win the
tournament .
" We were much looser
tonight (than Friday ) and
played beUer.·' Knight said .
The 5-1 Hoosiers. who suffered their firs t loss to Vanderbilt earlier las t week.

ATTENTION
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Novsek named all-tourney at Indiana Classic
By Steve Merritt

and six assists .

StaH Writer

For the st::.'C ond time in as
many tourna men ts, Saluki
forward Doug Novsek has been
na med to an a ll·tournament
team .
Novsek hit on 13 of 1i three·
point er~ in two games a t the
India na Classit this weekend.
including one that gave SIU·C
an 86·85 win over North
Carolina·Wi lmington Saturday
night. The dead-eye forwa rd
finished the tournament with
41 points. seven reboonds a nd

As the only Sa luki na med to
the Indiana Cla:;sic 's All·
Tournament tea m . Novsek is
still the only Saluki named to
all· tournament team this
season. Novsek a lso landed the
hon or s a t th e In ves tors
Classic. where SIU·C lost to
New Orlea ns and host sc hool
Virginia .
Novsek has now hit on 3i of
63 three pointers for a n out·
standing 58.7 percent SIlCCesS
rate from three·point range .
He's averaging j us t 48 .9

"
§E~~::g
lfJ
selection

f ll l_ __

percent (45 of 92 ) from the
field overall. which mea ns 'Ie
shoots wi th a higher ra te of
success from farther out.
" 1 knew the three·pointer
was goi ng to be important. but

I guess I didn ' t realize how opponents have hit jus t 31 of 58
much of a factor it would be." (53 percent ). All told. S IU·("
Novsek , aid a week ago. " I'm has outscored opponents by i 2
jus t glad it might help us out a points on the mer its of the new
bonus s hot.
IiUle bit ."
Novsek feels those num bers
Novsek 's 37 three·pointers
add up to 111 total points. The s hould add up to a few more
same 37 s hots from two-point Sa luki wi ns th is season.
r a n ge would have ac ·
Novsek said the honor s and
cumulated into jus t 74 points .
the now·famous three·pointer
Team·wise. ~ovsek has felt especially good comi ng in
guided the Sa lukis into a front of his former hi gh school
definite adva ntage with the coach a t Lawrenceville Ron
new bonus s hot. While the Felling. now an a ssistant rl)r
Dogs ha ve ca nned 55 of 11 2
three·pointers (49 percent). See NOVSEK. Pige 23

Sports
Buzzer bomb
nets tourney
win for SIU

.
stln Photo by Bill

Running like crazy

W.~t

Chrrs Geyerman, a
doctoral candidate
munication here at

Saluki forwa rd Doug ovsek
knew the three· point shot was
going to make a big difference
in at least a few ga mes
this season.
The firs t of those games
came Saturday ni ght in the
consolation ma tchup of Ihe
Indiana Classic agains t North
Carolina· Wilm ington . when
ovsek swished home a three·
point.er from the top of the key
to give sm.c a n 86·85 win and
third place in the tourney.
Novsek's thre e · pointer
resulted from a picture·perfect
play that Saluki cozch Rich
Herrin readily hande..1 out the
praise for after the game .
" Ka i made a grea t pass to
split two defenders , Randy
ke pt ca lm and composed on
the inboonds a nd Billy Ross
made a great pick to free
Novsek uf.'" Herrin said. " And
Stevie he ped out by play ing a
decoy. It was just a great
play.'
After Randy House threw
the inbounds to Kai Nunr·
berger, Stevie Middleton and
Billy Ross went into action.
with Ross setlin;lthe pick that
freed ovsek up and Middleton
drawing the a ttention of EC
defenders . Nurnberger then
hit SIU.c's desi gnaled three·
point shooter with a long
bounce pass. and Novsek
grabbed it just in time to shoot
the game·winning shot .
Novsek fired . hit nothing but
net and the buzzer sounded .
" It was a big win, a win we
r eally needed." Herrin said of
the victory, which snapped a
four·ga me s kid. " It would've

reall y been a shame to let it get
away after playing s o well .,.
Aiter falling behind 11 -0 a nn
23·9 in a terrib le offens i" e
display to s tart the game. SIU·
C came back strong. out·
scoring Ne W by a 22 poin ts in
the fina l t2 minules of th" ha lf
to ta ke a 38·32 lead to the
locker room.
The Dogs di dn' l reli nquish
that lead until the fir.a l minu te
of the game. when ·CW \\ ('nt
up 85·83 on two Brian Rowsom
rreethrows with fivc seconds
left.
" I th ink :t says a lot for our
tea m tha t we beat a team that
had an opportunity to beat
Indiana," He rrin s aid .

NCW lost to host Indiana 73·
72 to open the tournament on
Friday night. but had am ple
opportunity to down the ~o . 2
ranked Hoosiers on a paIr of
s hots in the wa ning seconds
that just wouldn 't fall .
In sm· c 's tournament
opener with East Carolina
Friday night , the Salukis
played their poorest game of
the year. a performance
reflected in the 89·71 final.
With season lows in field
goal shooting (26 of 70 for a
dis mal 3i percent) a nd from
the free throw line (12 of 25>the Saluki offense spullered
and then quit completely.
Whfle Novsek hit 7 of 13 field
goals. including a 7 for 8 three·
pointers, no ot her Sa lukis
could get on track. sm·c
mainstays Stevie Middleton (9
of 211, Randy House (I of 8>Nurn berger (I of 9) a nd Tim
Richardson c4 of 10 ) combined
See BUZZER, Page 23

Women cagers upset No. 11 Western Kentucky
By Anita J. Stoner
Staff Writer

BOWLI 'G GREEN. Ky. In t he type of gome th at fa ns
get what they pay fur . the
women's bas ketball Saluk is
charged from behind to edge
11th· ra nked Wes te rn Ken·
tuc.ky. 64·63. here Saturday
ni!!hL
In Ihis bitler ph ysica l
contest. the Salukis played
catchUp most of the opening
ha lf and tied the score five
times but usua lly wound up
tra iling aga in.
But with 2: 18 lett in the half,
Saluki forward Bridgett Bonds
saw an offensive reboond fall

to th e pa int. As Hilltopper
center· rorwa rd Trac i Pa tton
tr ied to scoop it up. so did
Bonds a nd th ey knock ed
heads. much like a good
footba ll play.
Pa tt.on wobbled to the \loor.
a llowing Bonds a wide·open
ba nk s hot for a 29·27 SI lead.
The matchups got prell)' nas ty
atter that.
Swing gua rd Dana Fitz·
pa trick said. " It was very
phys ical - we were getti ng
excited until Coach (Ci ndy )
Sco!t s~id ·they're pushing you
so you 've got to start pus hing '
hack.'''
Aiter a long break in the
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Saluki Jenkins
receives 'Topper gift'
-See Page 22

ac tion to revive the KO'ed
P a tt on . 'Topper forw ard
La u r a Ogles knotted th e
contes t at 29. also off a n of·
fens ive rebound .
Saluki senior point gua rd
Marialice J enki ns had entered
the ga me not beeause starting
point guard Tonda Seals
played bad. but because Scott
decided Jenkins ' experience
would help her do a better job
reading and calling plays
against Western's con ·

tinuous ly cha ngi ng defenses.
To end the firs t ha lf. Jenki ns
got a key s hot to fa ll on a
prayer in an expiring shot·
clock situation.
" I ,a d the ba ll in the corner
and .new the clock was running down. I sa w the baseline
a nd decided to take It. I kind of
threw it up a nd it rnlled in. a
luck s hot. m y one-on-one dri\'e
for the year," J enkins grinned.
'Topper Sus ie Slarks fo uled
Jenkins, who cOIwcrted the
three· point play 10 put lhe
Salukis on top 32·29 a t in·
termission.
In the second half the
Hilltoppel's roared back .

despit e the Sa lukis taking a
fi ve- point lead on a long·bomb
from forward Ann Katt reh.
When fi tzpa trick got in foul
lrouble defensi ng 'Topper All·
Amer ican Clemette Haski ns.
Saluki center ~I ary Berghuis
followed suit a nd both sa t fo r a
s tre ich tha t swi tched lhe
Salukis to a zone.
Wester n's forwa rd Ta ndreia
Green na iled se\'eral close
shots to ignite the Hilltoppcrs '
13'point swing aga ins t the zone
defense. A pair of Starks free
lhrows gave the 'Toppers their
last eighl·point lea d with 6: 10
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